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INTRODUCTION.
ATIONS by nature fituated in the midft of the

world, whatever their origin be, if they make any

figure, and become confiderable in peace or war, have

their hiftory, either by their own writers or thofe of

other countries, tranfmitted to pofterity ; whilft the

actions of people more remote, though perhaps not in-

ferior in power, nor lefs confiderable in peace, are loft

in the oblivion of time, and their name and language

almoft annihilated or extinc5t. Of the latter fort is the

Celtic nation. Situated early weft of Greece and Rome,

their learning and hiftory, fuch powerful rivals hav-

ing fprung up to the eaft of them, either remained with

themfelves, or emigrated from the continent to Britain

and the adjacent iflands.

Greece, at one time, fubjecling the Eaft, and Rome af-

terwards becoming miftrefs both of the Eaft and Weft,

the Galic power either decreafed or retreated, and in room

of Galic, Roman learning fuccceded. Rome, like every

other great and wealthy ftate, by its own weight and un-

b Yvieldinefs,
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wieldinefs, dropt into non-exiftence i and now its lan-

guage lives only in books. An inundation of Barba-

rians from the northern parts overwhelmed the Euro-

pean continent. Letters, as affrighted, fled to the He-

brides and Ireland, for anafylum, where they fiouriilied

for fome centuries.

Saxon innovation, however, both in the northern and

fouthern parts of Britain, proved fatal to the Galic

power and language. The Cambrian and the Galic,.

formerly the fame, but now different dialecls of the

Celtic, retreated, the one into Wales, and the other into

the Highlands and weflern parts of Scotland. At the re-

vival of letters, and afterwards at the Reformation in

religion, the Galic, being unfortunately the provincial

language of but a part of Scotland, and having ceafed

to be fafliionable at court, did not partake of the ad-

vantages that other languages derive from the invention

of printing. Under thefe difadvantages, however, it

Hill is fpoken, with much purity, on a great part of the

continent and iflands of Scotland, and exifls, at this day,

one of the greatefl living monuments of antiquity.

The human mind, with great longing, looks back

into the pafl, lefs interefled in many particulars of the

prcfcnt.
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prefent, which it overlooks, and of the future, which it

enquires not after. The adions and connecftions, the

fortune and habitations of our anceftors, the fields they

walked on, their prudent conduc% and even foibles, we

delight to hear recited, with an interefted attention.

The fields on which Csefar, Alexander, and Fingal

fought their battles ; the ruins of ancient Rome, Car-

thage, Athens, or Palmyra ; the contents of Hercula-

neum, a Grecian temple, an Egyptian pyramid, or Drui-

dical circle ; infpire the mind of every vifitant with the

ardent enthufiafm of inquiry, and a multitude of for-

rowful thoughts on the inftability of the higheft tempo-

ral grandeur, which, attended by a pleafmg melancholy,

leaves the mind calmly penfive, and gently perplexed.

But when I look back into the former times of the Gael,

whofe hiftory a native might be fuppofed more imme-

diately fond of, finding it fo much involved in obfcu-

rity, or fupprelTed and obliterated by the policy of a

neighbouring monarch, I could fit down and weep over

its fall, execrating the policy of ufurping invaders, ever

deftrudlive to letters, humanity, and its rights.

There are not, hov/ever, wanting, at this day, proofs fuf

-

ficient to fh€w the Gael were once a very confiderable peo-

ple. As late as the Roman invafion, all that part of Britain

b 2 north
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north of the Tweed and Solway Fiitli, with feveral

counties of South Britain, and all Ireland, with the ad-

jacent iflands, was inhabited by the Gael. When the

Romans retired and ceafed to be a people, other in-

vaders infefted their coafls. The Danes, at different times,

either invaded or, conquered different parts of Britain,

and as often were repulfed. The Saxons, however,

having gained afettlement on the eaftern coafts of South

and North Britain, the Gael by degrees retreated to the

north and weflern parts of Albln, as their invaders, the

Scoti of the Low Countries, gained ground. The different

kingdoms of England, after fome time, uniting and

forming one great monarchy, became too powerful for

the inhabitants of the Low Countries of Scotland, and

obliged the Gael and the Gaill, or the ftrangers of the Low

Countries, for the general fecurity, likewife to become

one, in oppofition to the Englifli. The feat of govern-

ment, which fled before the Romans to the weft and the

iflands, where the Palladium had hitherto remained fe-

cure, at this period having no enemy north of the

Tweed, was removed to Scoone, afterwards to Dun-

fermling, thence to Edinburgh, and at laft is arrived

at Weftminfter. The kings of Scotland, with the court,

now refiding in thofe parts where a dialecft of the Saxon

was
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was fpoken, and having in times of peace greater inter-

courfe with the Engliih, the Scotch at length became

the court language. From this period we may date the

decline of the Galic.

All charters, deeds, records, and laws were now writ-

ten in Latin or Scotch. And the monafleries being pil-

laged by Edward, whatever was valuable in literature

was entirely loft. Ireland, which hitherto was fubjedled

by no foreign lord, nor diftrefTed by the encroachments

of a neighbouring flate, except fome temporary inva-

fions by the Danes, quietly enjoyed the ufe of its laws,

language, and liberties. It was at this jundlure, that

the Irilh Seanachies and annalifts, (when the Scots hav-

ing thrown off their extorted allegiance to England,

their annals and records being irrecoverably deflroyed

by Edward, wiflied to have fome account of their own
origin,) invented their hyperbolic and incredible Mile-

fian expedition from Egypt and Spain to Ireland, and

thence to Scotland by the promontories of Galloway and

Ceantire. Fordun, having no other materials, at once

adopted this fyftem, which gained univerfally in Scot-

land, until the ingenious Mr. Macpherfon publifhed his

Introduction to the Hiftory of Great Britain and Ireland.

Whilft
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Whilft Roman learning, by the medium of a dialedt of

the Saxon, now flourifhed in Scotland, the Galic and Ro-

man in fome degree grew together in Ireland, which,

for fome centuries, was deemed the greateft fchool for

learning in Europe. There letters and learned men,

from all countries, found a fecure retreat and afylum.

Its happy fituation, however, did not perpetuate thefe

bleffings. Ireland was invaded by the Danes, and in a

fubfequent age made fubje(fh to the kings of England.

Though there were Englifh colonies in Ireland, the Gael

of that country enjoyed their own laws and culloms till

the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. when the Englifh

laws were univerfally eftabliflied. Then, for the firft

time, the Galic ceafed to be fpoken by the chiefs of fa-

milies and at court, and Englifli fchools were erected,

with ftricSl injundlions that the vernacular language

fliould no longer be fpoken in thefe feminaries. This is

the reafon why the Iberno-Galic has more MSS. and books

than the Caledonian. In Scotland there has been a ge-

neral deftruc^ion of ancient records and books, which

Ireland efcaped. It enjoyed its own laws and language

till a later date, whilfl the Scotch-Englifli very early be-

came the eftabliflied language in North Britain.

In
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In this fituation I found the Galic, with few books,

and fewer MSS, in the living voice of many thoufands

who entirely negledled it. The firft Galic printed book

ever known in Scotland, is the IriOi tranflation of the

Bible and New Teftament. It underwent two impref-

fions, one in the Irifli, and the other in the Roman letter,

but is now to be met with only in the libraries of the curi-

ous. Though the Bible be the common book of Chriftians,

and to be met with in the language of every Proteflant

country, yet in Ireland and the Highlands of Scotland, it

is at this day a curiolity. Notwithftanding that one-third

of the minifters of the Church of Scotland, fmce the

Reformation, daily preached in Galic ; fo little zeal for

their own language prevailed, that the Bible is not yet

tranflated ; and it is within thefe ten years the New Tefta-

ment has been attempted by one of their minifters. The

Confeffion of Faith, and the Pfalms in metre, bdth imita-

tions of the Irifh dialed:, have been tranflated by the Synod

of Argyle ; and fmce, there have appeared three collec-

tions of fongs and poems, all of which, though there

be merit in the compofition, are, however, wretchedly

orthographied. By Mr. Macdonald there has been a Vo-

cabulary, publifhed at the expence of the Society for pro-

pagating Chriftian Knowledge in the Highlands, in

which moil things are exprefled by circumlocution.

4 Mr.
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Mr. Macfarlane, late minifter at Killinvir, Argylefliire,

tranflated Baxter's Call to the Unconverted. He under-

ftood the Galic well, and was a grammarian ; but his

poetry is more forced than natural. Had others, how-

ever, been equally zealous, the language would have

had many books, and been better underftood by thofe

who every day fpeak it. But at prefent I much doubt

whether there be four men in Scotland that would fpell

one page the fame way ; for it has hitherto been left to

the caprice and judgment of every fpeaker, without the

fteadinefs of analogy or direAion of rules. The tafte,

at this day, of the clergy, a lettered and refpedable or-

der, is to underftand the Englifh, content with what

Gahc enables them to tranflate a fermon they originally

wrote in Englifli. And although they are obliged to

fpeak in public once in feven days, there are not five

minillers in Scotland who write their difcourfes in their

own tongue ;
yet there are feveral ambitious to be re-

puted the tranflators of a few lines of Galic poetry.

The improvement of the country, as well as the minds

of the inhabitants, has been (Irangely negle^led, in an

age when every other country emerges from obfcurity

and ignorance, till fome changes were forced up-

on tlicm by a late law, I fliall not fay how politic. To

2 fee
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fee a people, naturally capable of every improvement,

though once mifled by ignorance, ftripped of their an-

cient habits and cuftoms, and deprived of the Scriptures

in their own tongue, the right of Chrillians, never

denied to the moft favage Indians, is at once a com-

plication of inhumanity and imprudence. Better flay

their bodies to fecure their afFecSlions, as Rome was v^ront

to do with heretics, to bring their fouls to heaven,

than keep them in ignorance, with the expecfla-

tion that, after fome generations, the Englifh man-

ners, language, and improvements, may begin to dawn.

At this day, there is no equal number of people in

Britain fo ufeful to the flate. Upon every emergency

they fupply our navy with good feamen, and our armies

with valiant foldiers. But flrip them of their drefs,

language, the name and honour of Gael, and they

foon degenerate. Their habit, language, life, and ho-

nour they always kept or parted with at once. The
honour of the name, their habit, and a Galic fpeech,

have always infpired them more than the confecrationof

the colours. Government, by prefervingthefe privileges,

-to them facred as their anr 6' foci, might have at lead

one part of the community, of whom they, on any emer-

gency, might fay with the Roman general, " I know
*' the tenth legion will not defert me." From this I

c would
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would infer, that the Gael fliould be taught to read the

Scriptures in their own language, by which popery, that

ever grows on the foil of ignorance, might be for ever

exterminated. Is there no Bifhop Bedel, no Robert Boyle

in our days, and is the Society for propagating Chriftian

Knowledge only a name ?

Conceiving an early tafte for Galic, on account of its

peculiar beauties, when at the Univerllty, I thought, for

my own private amufement, of fubje<5ling it to certain

rules, to be obferved when I had occafion to fpeak it, an

undertaking which, without any precedent, I thought at

firft impradicable. Upon a more clofe attention, how-

ever, to its peculiar genius, and the general philofophy

of language, I found that

Nil tarn difficile quod non fokrtia vineat,

and afterwards confidering a Galic Grammar as an addi-

tion to the {lores of literature, much wifhed for by many

both in Scotland and England, I was encouraged to per-

fevere in attempting to do what was never done before.

On the Iberno-Galic there have been written gram-

mars by different hands. The Scots and Irifh Galic,

though not radically different, are two feparate dialects

of the fame language. The words are aluioil always the

fame.
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fame, but diflferently orthographied. The Irifli, in their

grammars, have a more uncertain and various inflecflion

in the termination, which the Scotch GaUc has not ; and

this inchnes me to think the Scotch is the original,

and that this inflexion of termination in Irifh grammars,

is the mark of an attempt by the monks to polifli it, after

the manner of the Greek and Latin.

Father O'Molloy pubUfhed his Gra?nmatica Latino-Hiher-

nica in i2mo at Rome, 1677; and Macurtin, his Ele-

ments of the Irifli, at Louvain, 1728 : both of which me-

rit only to be mentioned. There are many in MS. by

various authors ; but that publiflied by the indefatigable

Major Vallancey, in 1773, at Dublin, is the moll fatis-

fadory that has appeared.

In this Treatife I have entirely confined myfelf to the

Scotch Galic, and think I have accounted for every phe-

nomenon in its ftrudture. To reduce to rule a lan-

guage without books, and having no ftandard but the

judgment of every fpeaker, is an undertaking perhaps

adventrous ; but finding the alphabet, confiding of

eighteen letters, in which it has hitherto been written,

fo well adapted, that, with a very few combinations,

every found in the language may be eafily accommo-

dated, it remained for me, after confidering its genius,

c 2 to
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to raife this fyflem on that foundation. If, neverthelefs,

it be found defedive, it is ahogether my own. I cannot,

like other Grammarians, be called a compiler or tran-

fcriber; what I have delivered is the refult of attentive

obfervation. The books I found of .moft ufe are Harris's

Hermes, Sciopius's Grammat. Pbilofoph. and particularly

Mr. Elphinfton's ingenious Analyfis of the Englifli.

Being the firft that has offered the public a grammatical

account of the Galic, it was recommended by feveral per-

fons to frame a new alphabet, confifting of letters or com-

binations, to exprefs all the founds in the language,

without any mute letter. This is impra6licable ; but

though it could be efFedled, it would only render the

etymology more perplexing. It was recommended to

write v inftead of bh and mh, and y inllead oi dh and^/j,

which if I had done, the inflecflions of words beginning

with b and m, &c. would be indillinguifliable. Thus,

it could not be known whether voladh was praife, from

violadh, praifing ; or hholadh, the dative of holadh, fmell.

Rejefting, for thefe and other reafons, all remarkable

changes, I have only thrown away fome ufelefs confo-

nants, retaining what are neceflary to preferve the ety-

mology and exprefs the founds. Excepting words that

begin with certain confonants, the initial confonant be-

fore
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fore the afpirate h -, there are no filent letters in the lan-

guage. Unlike the Irifh, the Scotch Galic delights to pro-

nounce every letter, and is not bridled over with fo

many ufelefs and quiefcent confonants. The Englilh

and French are infinitely more difficult to read and pro-

nounce, and have many more filent and mute letters.

In the Galic there are no fuch ugly looking words as

thought, through, firength, &c. nor founds fo different

from what the letters at other times exprefs. How far I

may have reduced it to a fixed fyftem, founded on

the general philofophy of language, and its own par-

ticular genius, others mull determine ;
I only claim the

indulgence always fhewn to a juvenile attempt, efpeci-

ally of a paffage through mountains never trod before.

It was not the mercenary confideration of interell, nor

perhaps the expeftation of fame amongft my country-

men, in whofe efteem its beauties are now too much

faded, but a tafle for the beauties of the original

fpeech of a now learned Nation, that induced me either

to begin, or encouraged me to perfevere in reducing to

grammatical principles, a language before fpoken only

by imitation ; while, perhaps, I might have been more

profitably employed, in tafting the various productions

of men, ornaments of human nature, afforded in a lan-

guage now teeming with books. I beheld with aftoniOi

ment
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ment the learned in Scotland, fince the revival of letters,

neglecH; the Galic ; as if it was not worthy of any pen

to give a rational account of a fpeech ufed upwards

of two thoufand years by the inhabitants of more than

one kingdom. I faw, with regret, a language once fa-

mous in the weftern world, ready to perifli without any

memorial, by the ufe of which Galgacus, having alTem-

bled his chiefs, rendered the Grampian Hills impaflable

to legions that had conquered the world ; and by which

Fingal infpired his warriors with the defire of immortal

fame. I wiflied an account given to the world of a lan-

guage, through which, for fo long a period, the bene-

fits of knowledge, and the bleffings of religion were

communicated to favage clans and roving barbarians,

who, in paft ages becoming civilifed, fung the praifesof

Him who taught both the tongue to found, and the

tlioughts to foar within the walls of the illuftrious lona.

Originally moved by thefe confiderations, and at the

requell of many of the Literati, I have been encouraged

to offer to the world what once I intended only for my

own private ufe. A copy of the manufcript was delired

by the Earl of Eglintoune, who has a talle for the lan-

guage, as well as an attachment to the people. I had

the honour of prefcnting the original to his Lordfliip,

without
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without any expeaation of its ever being publiflied.

Mr. Bofwell, whofe manners as a gentleman, and tafle

for polite learning, hath gained him the efteem and

friendfliip, as well of one of the moft renowned

Heroes of the age, as of the learned at home, hearing

from his Lordfhip of the exiftence of thefe flieets, obtained

a perufal of them, which he afterwards- left with Dr.

Samuel Johnfon. To the advice and encouragement of

Dr. Johnfon, the friend of letters and humanity, the

Pubhc is indebted for thefe llieets.

An acquaintance with the Galic, being the mother-

tongue of all the languages in the weft, feems neceflary

to every Antiquary who would ftudy the afiinity of

languages, or trace the migrations of the ancient races

of mankind. Of late it has attracted the attention of the

learned in different parts of Europe, and fliall its beau-

ties be negledled by thofe, who have opportunities from

their infancy of underftanding it ? Antiquity being the

tafte of the age, fome acquaintance with the Galic be-

gins juftly to be deemed a part of the Belles Lettres. The

language that boafts of the finilhed charadter of Fingal,

muft richly reward the curiofity of whoever ftudies it.

Of this Sir James Foulis is a rare inftance, who, in ad-

vanced years, has learned to read and write it j and now

A drinks^
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drinks of the Pierian fpring untainted, by reading frag-

ments of poetry in Fingal's own language.

If in thefe flieets I have afforded any gratification for

curiofity, or any help to the Gael, in the improvement

and ftudy of the language of their infant years, or pre-

vented its dying without even a Cgh, I fliall think my
labour well bellowed, and every attending trouble

amply compenfated.
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BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

IN the Scotch Galic are only eighteen letters, viz. fl, bt c^

^» ^> / <§> ^» ^'» A m, n, 0, />, r, f, ty «, divided into

vowels and confonants. The Irifh * wrote their dialedl of the

Celtic with thefe characters

3U, bb. Cc. bo. ^^,^T, Bb, 1»' ^^ '^ì^' ^''7' ^o, pft

The vowels are five, a, £, ?, o, 7/, and are either broad or

fmall : a, o, ii, are broad, e and /are fmall.

* See Major Valancey's Grammar of the Irifli.

B CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

X)f the Sounds of the Vowels.

yf is founded as with the Latins, hroad ; or as in the EngUHi

words/fl//, tally call; thus, 7nall, flow ; dall, blind ; cam,

crooked ; aran, bread.

is read as in the Englifh lord, oppoftte ; thus, olc, evil

;

donn, dun ; mor^ great ; morachd, majefty : it is fometimes pro-

nounced as in the French /or^/^, Latinyòraw/, and Englifli^^rj-;

{ofontit a tune j toiin, a wave ; torn, a bufh.

IT is founded as oo in the Englifli good, fool, fo fudar,

powder; udal, diftrefs ; ur, new, &c.: fome pronounce it as

the confonant v in uavi, faying vuam. It is changed into V

in the proper name Walter, for we fay Valtair.

E is pronounced as the Greek cp/tlon ; thus, edal, a treafure.

It is feldom alone in a fyllable, but is generally followed by

rtj 71, or /, and fo forms a diphthong.

E the pronoun, he, is founded broad, like eta in the Greek, or

as e in the Englifh, j^Z/c^t', prunella.

/has its natural found, as the Laimflitis, or the Frenchjils,

and the Englifh feel', fo innisi an ifland j imigh, to go.

c n A P,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Conjonants.

jy before h founds -v, thus, leanahh, a child, is read Uanav,

Icahhar, a book, leavar ; lahhaìrt^ fpeaking, lavairt.

Cis equivalent to k in Englifh, as cos, a foot ; cothrom, juft 5

f^^r/, right.

The pronunciation of the c, in fome parts of the continent

and iflands, like chg is certainly a corruption. Some dialeds

in Scotland ftill give it the natural found of k, and fo the IriHi

univerfally pronounce it. If there be no real difference be-

tween chg and c, why fhould they write ucbd or uchg, the

breaft, and not uc ; lochd, harm, and not he ;
naomhachd^ and

not naomhacy fmce they write mac, but pronounce it machd,

hreacan, yet pronounce it hrcachgan, and focal, but pronounce

it fochgal? The Irifli rightly write lochd, uchd, naomhachd,

&c. and pronounce them fo ; and hreacan, mac, Tina focal, and

pronounce breakan, mak, anùfokal.

D before and after e and / is founded as g in the proper

name George ; thus, di/is, dear, is pronounced as ifjeeli//j
;
plaid,

a plaid or mantle, is pronounced pladge, or as the fy liable plaid

B 2 ia
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in the French plaideur, Dja, God, Jeea. After the broad

vowels a, o, u, it is founded with the palate, as da, two ; do, to

him ; dubh, black. D before h and after i in the termination of

a word is mute, as buanidh, a Tea.per,/grioùhldb, will write ; but

dh in the beginning or middle of a word is pronounced as _>- in

the EngVifh words jou, jour, yel/oiv, jaw/ ; thus, d/juit, to thee,

is pronounced jnii ; dò'o/, to drink, is nearly jKrt^e//. The ter-

mination adh is pronounced as a-wj in the word laivjer.

F before h is filent, as an Jboid, of the turf, we fay an hoid ;.

in other refpeds the fame as in Englifh.

G is founded as in the word groiv.

1. Note, however, that agh in the beginning or termina-

tion of a word is read like 7 injou, jaivl; as ghabh, I took, is

{ounàcàJabh, gradhughadh, loving, grayachay, (the ay being as

aivy in laivyer,) though the termination adh is founded a only.

2. /%^, z(§-/j are properly read in the middle qf words ach,

uch, or uxi vxi according to the Greek.

M before h or mh founds v, as lamh, a hand, lav, claidhamh,

a fword, clajav. mh is mute in the pronoun dhamh, to me, and

fometimes in the middle of words, though always written,

5 be-
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S before and after e and i is equivalent toj/j in Engllfh ;
thus

/col, a fail, /7^!?/; /««^>, an iHand, /hh^^ ; eifd, heaiken, f//7^J—

before and after a, 0, u, the fame as in EngliOi : thus, tanas, aa

apparition ; cjlin, a dream ; fugan, a rope ; foiUair, clear
;

the

pronoun>, this, pronounced/.^, only excepted. 5 before h irr

the beginning of a word is always mute ;
^%piubhal mi, I went

;

hiuhhal mi *.

P. fh is founded/ in the beginning of a word
;
^hohiiì, to a-

people ;
phojadh, to marry ;

fhogadh, to kifs.

T is founded with the palate, but fofter than in Englifh. It

is alfo mute before h\ thus, cnith, a form or fhape, cruh ; tbnit,

he fell, buit ; thog, he lifted, /:^ag-.

L, N, R, are immutable confonants, and never have the afpi-

rate /j after them in the paft tenfes of verbs, and the infleded;

cafes of nouns, as the other letters, but feem then to be pro-

nounced as if reduplicated ; thus, kabb, I read, I/eabb ;
nairich,

he affronted, nnairich ; reub, he tore, rreub.

Sg,fr,fp,Jl, do not obtain the b in the beginning of a word,

but tr does, as treoruidb, dired thou ; tbreoruigb, hedireded.

* The late Rev. Mr. Macfarlane, who, of all the Highland Minifters, beft under-

ftood the Orthography of the Galic, has, however, committed a very glaring miftake

with regard to the letter 5 ; he always writes lei/h, Jhibh, Jhin, JIjo, inftead of/», /«V,
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Gn and en in the beginning of words are often pronounced

gr and cr; thus, gfiuis, the countenance, is grids
i
niaimò, a.

bone, craimh ; bainionn, female, bairrinn.

CHAP. IV.

Of Diphthongs.

"TRIPHTHONGS are twelve, viz. ao, ae^ ai^ ea, ei, eo, euy

ia, 10, in, oi, iia, iie.

Ao is founded as u in the French une\ thus, aon, one, wie\

nonach, a fair or market, unach.

AÌ is founded as a'l in the French travailkr, to labour ; thus,,

paikas, plenty ; caill, a lofs
; faidh, a prophet } ait, a place

;

aitas, gladnefs, &c.

Eah founded like ea in the Englifla bear, to bring ; bear, the

wild beaft; 2^% feachran^ an error; mear, chearful, fportive;

fear, a man ; bean., a woman
;
feandinne, an old man

; fearty

authority. Sometimes like ea in the proper name Lear, and the

ytrh fear ; {ofcarr, better; rnearlach, a thief; rench.i, forces.
•

Ei founds like ai in the word failor, fail, or a in pale, tale,

male, &c. fo cij'd, hearken ; teine, fire
; fcin, fclf ; ciram, I rife ;

geimnach, lowing.
E»
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Eo founds as co in the y^oxà pigeon; (o ceol, mufic ;Jhl, a fall;

beo, alive.

Tn the diphthong en the « ferves only to lengthen the fignl-

ficatlon or found of . ; as ceufadh, a crucifixion, may be ortho-

graphied ceifadh; or as the e m fewak ; bens, habit; beul, a

mouth.

la has both letters heard in one fyllable ; thus, Dia is one

fyllable ; diadhachd, divinity, is but two ; and diadomhnaich^

Sunday, three fyllables.

! violaibh Dia, o'lr Ua e maith

!

In is founded like oe m Jlooe, or eiv in Jliiv ;
thus, iul, a

guide, is read etvl ;
fiubhalam, I go or ^2S%, peiwalam ;

chdU

of mufick, cc%vl;f.u, worthy, few ;
fiucar, (ug^XyJIjeivcar,

lo is pronounced like an i, long, or ee In EngllOi ;
as in feel,

fees, kes ; or i in the French Sire, fiknce. Sec. as anios, now ;

fos, knowledge ; for, true ;foridh, for ever ;
ionas, treafure,

Oi is founded like oi in cil, foil,foil,—oigh, a virgin ; coill, a

wood ; moidbacb, an hare
;
foighdair, a foldier.

L/'rt has both vowels pronounced in one fyllable ; ^ofuar, cold ;

fuas, up ; annas, downj /'Hrtti/;, red; ag tiiar, foreboding, 5cc.
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In iii, the u is long and / heard, or founded like oo in fool,

good^food ; {ofuil, hlood i/uil, the eye j cuilf of the back; nmil/y

of chaff, &c.

CHAP. V.

0/ Triphthongs.

'T"* HERE are thefe five triphthongs, aoU eoi, eaiy iui, ual^

the two firft vowels of which are of the diphthongs al-

ready mentioned, found the fame, and the third vowel is heard

;

as in thefe words, aois, age ; ìuaoifacfj, a fallow-deer or doe

;

feoily flefh ; fd'mir, a rudder or helm ; ?'«//, of a guide ; tiaitt

from thee ; duaisy a reward ; cliiaisy of an ear.

The above obfervations with regard to orthography will,

I apprehend, with the alTiftance of a few books, not only be

fufficient to preferve this copious and expreffive language, but

make a ftranger better acquainted with it in one month, than

he could be with the Englifli or French in fix, by confultlng

all that has been written on either of thefe fubjedts.

We will now give a fmall collciflion of words divided into

fyllables, for the ufe and pradtice of the Reader, writing the

•fame in an oppofite column, fpelled according to affiflance

3 taken
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taken from, and reference made to, the French and Enghlli,

to exprefs their founds. Let this mark * diftingullh French-

like fyllables, and this ^ the Englifh.

An-eo-lach,
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Sdmir-adh, Jieiv-rayy fleering at the heltn.

t- 4-

Fmidh-aU foy-al, fewing.

Thefe words comprehend moft of the founds in the language,

and are pretty nearly expreffed as marked, in the fecond co-

lumn.

AN
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BOOK II.

C H A P. I.

Of etymology.

Of Nouns Subjìantìve,

'
I

"^ H E parts of fpeech are eight. Noun, Pronoun, Verb,

-*- Participle, Adveib, Prepofition, Interjedion, Conjunc-

tion.

The Genders are two, Mafculine and Feminine ; that is, e or

z, he orJJje.

Since the Galic language pexfonifies every objedl, inanimate as

well as animate, the dillindtion of gender is the principal diffi- .

culty j and this is what renders the Gael's firft attempts to fpeak

C 2 Englifh
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Englifh fo ridiculous, every fubftantive being either e or z, that

is, he or Jioe. Neither termination, (except that all nouns in og

and ag^ are feminine) nor any other circumftance but immediate

diflinftion of fex, and cuftom, can determine the gender.

They talk of a Jlone, z/poon, a iinndoiu, zfJdk, zJJooe, a hat^

a chair, and a knife, as ay/jf ; but Sijlocking, a £-5<//, a T^^s/, a

yòr/è, as /^^ or it. Nouns, however, having a alone in the laft

fyllable, before one or more final confonants, are generally

mafculine ; as, aodan, a face ; abhar, a caufe ; cogadh, war, &c.

Nouns having o in the laft fyllable are generally mafculine

;

as, corp, a body ; ceo, mill ; bord, a board ; boiin, the fole, or

bafe of any thing.

Nouns which have a diphthong in termination, the lafl: vowel

of which is broad, are generally mafculine ; as, beul, a

mouth ; meal, an heap ;
gaoth, the wind, &c.

Nouns which have a diphthong in termination, the laft

vowel of which is (lender, are feminine ; as, tcine, time ; uair,

an hour ; cuis, an affair ; compailt, a company, &c.

Agents in air and olr are mafculine : all nouns in og and ag^

are feminine.

The
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The Numbers are two, Singular and Plural ; as, moidhach, a

hare ; Tiioidhaich, hares ; fadh, a deer
;
feidh, deer.

There are fix Cafes, Nominative, Genitive, Dative, Accufative,

Vocative, and Ablative—in Galic, Ainminach, Gcinmheanacbt

Tabhartachy Gioranach, Gairminach, and Diobhalach.

The Declenjtons are tivo.

ift. Nouns of the firfl; declenfion have the nominative plural

like their genitive fingular; as, moidhach., a hare; genitive,

moidhaich, of a hare ; nominative plural, moìdhaich^ hares.

2.. Nouns of the fecond declenfion have their nominative

plural, in a ox an\ as, cretoir, an animal; plural, cretoira, or

cretoiran, animals. At the fame time, every noun is either,

definite or indefinite, that is, declined with or without the

article. Indefinitely thus, moidhach, a hare; definitely, am

moidhach, the hare ; crctoir, an animal ; an cretoir^ the ani-

mal.

The
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an tfaol: but if feminine, it is retained throughout the whole fin-

gular, except the genitive cafe ; as, nominative, an tjlat, the wand

;

dative, don tjlat; accufative, an tjlat; vocative, ! an tjlnt ; abla-

tive, leis an tjlat. But this is only when it is definitely declined.

Gejteral Rules.

The Nominative and Accufative are always alike in both

numbers.

Do is the fign of the dative; le or his of the ablative.

All definite names have the article ; indefinites have not.

The fled:ion of a Celtic noun does not, like a Greek noun,

confift in an infledted article and termination only; nor a Ro-

man noun, with its termination infieifled ; nor like the French,

Englifh, or Italian, in particles; nor yet like a * Hebrew

noun, in fyntax ; but is declined definitely, with an article,

a change of the vowel or diphthong of its termination, and

by introducing the afpirate h after the initial confonant. Thus,

am moidhach, the hare ; genitive, an mhoidhaich, of the hare
;

dative, don mhoidhach, to the hare, &c. or indefinitely, dative,

do'' mhoidhach., to a hare
;

genitive, moidhaich, of a hare.

* At cafus non aftu, fed poteftate hie funt, id ell, non diverfarum termina-

tionum, fed ex ftruftura fermonis ; neque etiam articulis aut notis difcernuntur fed

omnino ex fyntaxi di judicandi funt. Buxt. Gram. Heb.

5 A For-
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A Formay or Scheme^ pcw'mg the Changes of the

mutabh ConfonaJits in the InfieEiiun both of

Nouns and Verbs.

a

b bh, which founds like nj in Englifli.

c ch^ always a guttural found.

d dh, refembles y in Englifh.

e

J -Jh, in which / is filent ; do^ the fign of the dative in

nouns and paft tenfes of verbs beginning with}C, is beft wrote

thus, fianuh, a witnefs ; dative, djhìanuìs^ to a" witnefs ; jios-

rucham, I inquire ; dfhlofruich niiy I inquired ; f is filent, dh

founded like y ; thus, yefruich mi.

g ghy like dh, refembles y.

h

i

1 / feems to found like //; fo labhram, I fpeak ; labhair mi,

I fpake ; llabhair mi.

tn mh, founds like i;, but morclabial than bh. The reader

who underftands Galic may prove this by comparing the words

lamh and labhair.

n like / feems as if reduplicated.

p ph founds life/.
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r like n and / feems reduplicated,

f- -Jh, of which /is mute, and h has its full force.

t thi of which / is filent and h founded.

Example of a Noun of the jirji Deckfifiojt^ Indefinite^

and of the Mafculine Gender.

Singular.

N. Moidhach, a hare.

G. Moidhaich, of a hare.

D. Do moidhacht to a hare.

A. Moidhach, a hare.

Y. Mhoidhaich,0 ]\!ixt\

A. Le moidhach.^ with a hare.

Plural.

N. Moidhaich, hares.

G. Mhoidhach, of hares.

D. Do mhoidhaich, to hares.

A. Moidhaich, hares.

V. Mhoidhaich^ Q hares !

A. Le moidhaichy with hares.

Definitely,
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Definitelyi or with the Article,

Singular.

N. Am niQidhach, the hare.

G. A'' mhoidhaich, of the hare.

D. Don inhoidbach, to the hare.

A. Am moidhach^ the hare.

V. ! am moidhach, O the hare

!

A. Lets fl' mhoidhachy with the hare.

Plural.

N. Na moidhaich, the hares.

G. Nam 77ioidhach, of the hares.

D. Do na moìdhaich^ to the hares.

A. Na ìnoìdhaìch, the hares.

V. ! na ììioidhaich, O the hares !

A. Leis na moidbaich, with the hares.

The moft common terminations of this dcclenfion are, adb,

ach, and all patronymicks and gentiles which end in acb ; as,

Albanachy a Scotchman ; Eirinach, an Iriftiman ; Muilach, an

Ifle of Mull man ; Boidacb, a Bute man ; Arnmacb, an Arran-

man ; Locblunacb, a Dane ; Francacb, a Frenchman ; Spai-

nacb, a Spaniard ; Feudailtacb, an Italian ; Ca'nnbeulacb, a

Campbell; Stiiartach,&^iG\N2Ln ; Friofalach, aFrafer; Grantacb,

a Grant ;
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a Grant ; Gordanach, a Gordon j Donalach, a Macdonald, &c.

In the plural, Alhanaich, Eirinaich^ Muilakb, Boidaich, Arra-

naich, Lochlunaich, Francaich, Fetidailtaich^ Spainnich, Cairn-

bulaich, Stuartaic/j, Friofalaich, Grantaich, Gordanaich, Donal-

aich, &c. Scotchmen, Irifhmen, Mullmen, Butemen, Arran-

men, Danes, French, Spaniards, Italians, Campbells, Stuarts,

Frafers, Grants, Gordons, Macdonalds, <è)'c. Some end in an ;

2iS,fiiara7t, a fpring; plural,y?;(7/v2/«, fprings;—fome in ?///} as,

capull, a mare, capiiil:—fome in adb, fuch as, crnlnuchadh, a con-

gregation, cruhnichaidk •,Jioladh^ a i^WzkAt,fwlaidh -jjluagh, an

hod,Jloigh:—and fome in as ; as,jongantas,a\\onàer,jonga7itais;

neual, a cloud, has neoil ; e7in, a bird, eoin ; owe, a hill, oioic

;

mac, a fon, mic ; tarbb, a bull, ta'irhh ; cHnbb, a bafket, deahb.

Nouns which have their nominative plural the fame as

their genitive fingular, are alfo of this declenfion. There are

many nouns ufed by provincialifts in the plural of both de-

clenfions ; fuch as, mairt or marta, cattle, kine; ctiirp or corpa,

bodies, &c.

The Rev, Mr. Macfarlane, in his tranflations and pfalms,

uniformly ufes ibb in the dative and ablative plural ; which I

think refembles too much the Irifh dialed. Do na miiUaichibhi

his na caìmbeulaìcbìbh, would have a harfh found to any pro-

vincialift of Scotland.

D 3 Of
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Of the Smgular Indefinite of both Decknfiom.

The Genitive fingular indefinite is formed by putting an i

after the laft vowel of the nominative ; as, fuarauy a fpring

;

genitive, y«flrrt/7z. But if the noun has i in the nominative, the

fame is the genitive ; as, cuijle, a vein ; genitive, cuijle, of a

vein : cr'ws., a girdle ; genitive, crios.

Nouns in iabb and lathy change ia into ea in the genitive ;

as, Jliabh, a mountain
;
genitive, Jleabb, of a mountain : cliabb^

a balket, the cheft or breafl: ;
genitive, cJeabh : Jgùitb, a

wing; gemtixe, J^eatb, of awing: Dia, God; genitive, Dea,

Nouns in iar and ial form ei in the genitive ; as, cia/, wif-

dom, ceil ; ciar, ceir. Thofe in eaii, eal, eac, change the diph-

thong ea into i in the genitive ; as, ceati, a head
; genitive, chi,

of a head : OT^«/, an heap
;

genitive, ?«z7/.- leac, a Hate ; geni-

tive, /ic.

Monofyllables beginning with an a, or o, change them into

ui in the genitive ; as, alt, a joint
;

genitive, uilt, of a joint :

or^, a hammer
;
genitive, i{ird : ^cja'?^, a bafe or coin

;
genitive,

biiinn.

Nouns
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Nouns in ta, de, ca, pa, have the genitive like the nomina-

tive ; as, cota, a coat ; cloica, a cloak ; colpa^ the leg
;
plaide.,

a plaid.

Monofyllables having a, 0, or ii after an initial confonant,.

change thefe into ul in the genitive ; as, ball, a ball, or any

member of the body, a place; genitive, btiill: moll, chaff; geni-

tive, ?«?//// ; cul, the back; genitive, cull.

The Dative Singular is formed from the Nominative, by

putting the letter h after the initial confonant, and prefixing

the fign do; as, moidhacb, a hare ; dative, do mhoidhach : cretoir,.

an animal ; dative, do chretoir.

When the Nominative begins with a vowel, dh prefixed is

the fign of the dative ; as, ord, a hammer ; dative, d/ford : oratij

a fong ; dative, dh^oran.

The Vocative is formed from the Genitive, by putting h after

the initial confonant ; as, genitive, nioidbalch ; vocative, mbo'ui-

haicb : cretoir, of an animal ; vocative, chretoir, O animal

!

If the noun begins with a vowel, the vocative is like the

genitive; as, genitive, uird ; voca.ùvc, uird : Eoin, of John,

John's ; vocative, Eoin, O John

!

Of
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Of the Plural of the firJÌ Declenfij/iy indefinitely.

Nouns in ndh^ acb, a7i, ull, which are the mofl: common ter-

minations of this declenfion, and feme monofyllables, have

their nominative plural like the genitive fingular ; as, cruin-

uchad/j; genitive, cruinuchaidh; nominative plural, criiimich~

aidh : genitive, moidhaich ; nominative plural, moidhaich : ge-

nitive, fuarain ; nominative '^\\xv2\,fuarain: capuill, of a mare j

nominative plural, capuill, mares.

The Genitive has h after the Initial confonant ; as, mhoid'

bach-, chruinuchadh., fìjtiaran^ chapull.

Do hhrat lanJJjraddag daimond

Do bhraon nifoils air lar *.

If the Nominative fingular begins vi'ith a vovpel or diphthong,

the genitive plural is the fame ; ?iS,fiiaim ord, the noife of ham-

mers.

The Vocative plural of this declenfion is the fame as the vo-

cative fingular ; mhoidhaich, O hare ! mhoidhaichy hares !

The Dative is formed by adding the h fledtion to the nomi-

native plural ; as, vioidhaich ; do mhoidhaich.

* Macdonald's M an tftucair, a mofl beautiful Defcription of a rural Scene.

Of
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Of Definites of the jlrjl Declenjion.

The Genitive fingular definite of nouns in adh^ acb, &c. of

this declenfion, is formed from the vocative fingular indefinite,

by putting the article an or a before it; as, vocative indefinite,

mhoìdhaìch ; genitive definite, rt' }?ihoidbaich, of the hare ; coin,

O bird ! on coin, of the bird.

But if the noun be of the feminine, b is throvpn away, and

its feminine article put before it ; as, vocative indefinite, ghea-

laich, O moon ! genitive definite> na gealaichy of the moon.

Nouns beginning with the immutable confonants /, ;?, r, never

admit the fledion h ; as, Icabhair, of a book ; definite, an leab-

hair., of the book, <^c.

The Dative definite is like the dative Indefinite, having the

article before it; as, do mhoidkach ; definite, do'n mhoidhach, to

the hare. If the noun begins with a. d or t, the ò is omitted

;

as, don damh, do'n tarbh.

The Vocative is like the Nominative ; as, am moidhacb,

am moidbach !
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Of the fecond Declenfion hidejimte.

Mafculine Gender. Singular Number.

N. Cretoir, an animal.

G. Cretoir, of an animal,

D. Do c&retoir, to an animal.

A. Creto/r, an animal.

V. .' chretolr, O animal

!

A. Le cretoir., with an animal.

Plural.

N. Cretoira, or cretoiran, animals.

G. Chretoira, of animals.

D. Do chretoira, to animals.

A. Cretoira, animals.

V. O! chretoira, O animals!

A. Le cretoira, with animals.

Definitely,

Singular.

N. An cretoir, the animal.

G. J' chrttoir, of the animal.

D. Do'« chretoir, to the animal.

A. An cretoir, the animal.

V. ! an cretoir, O the animal

!

A. Lets an chretoir, with the animal.

Pluràì.
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Plural.

N. Na crefoira, the animals.

G. Nan cretoira^ of the animals.

D. Do na cretoira, to the animals.

A. Na cretoira., the animals.

V. ! 11a cretoira, O the animals !

A. Leis na cretoira, with the animals.

htdejìnìtely^

Singular.

N. OJfag, a blaft.

G. Offaig, of a blaft.

D. DH ojfag, to a blaft

A. OJfag, a blaft.

V. OJfaig, O blaft

!

A. Le ojfag, with a blaft.

Plural.

N. Opga, blafts

G. OJfaga, of blafts.

D. Dh' ojaga, to blafts«

A. Offaga, blafts.

V. OJfaiga, O blafts !

A. Le ojfaga, with blafts.

E Singular
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Definitely,

Singular.

N. An ojagy the blaft.

G. Na h ojaig, of the blaft.

D. Do'ii ojjag, to the blaft.

A. An ojag, the blaft.

V. O / an offag, O the blaft

!

A. Leis an offag, with the blaft.

Plural.

N. Na h offaga, the blafts.

G. Nan qffaga, of the blafts.

D. Do na h offaga^ to the blafts*

A. Na h ojfaga, the blafts.

V. 0! nah offaga, O the blafts!

A. Leis na h offaga^ with the blafts..

All other nouns, except thofe noted of the firft, are of this

declenfion, the moft common terminations of which are thefe,

ad, aid, air, ar, eir, ir, or ; fome in an ; alfo ill, il, as, ath,

trntt in, og, agi in, ain, uirty ub, uth, is, eis, idh.

Of
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Of Definites of the Seco?id Decknfon.

So much having been faid under the firft declenfion, and the dif-

ference of the fecond being fo fmall, little remains to be obfervcd

here; I fhall therefore only note a few particulais of the fecond.

If the Noun be of the feminine gender, the genitive definite

is formed from the indefinite, by prefixing the article im ; as,

cois, of a foot
;
genitive definite, na cols, of the foot. And if

the noun feminine begins with a vowel, the letter h is pre-

fixed, to fliun the hiatus ; thus, ailne, beauty
;

genitive defi-

nite, iia h ailne, of the beauty : eagnai, wlfdom
;

genitive de-

finite, na h eagnai., of the wifdom.

Nouns beginning with the immutable confonants /, n, r, do

not admit of the fledion h ; fo rìnnag^ a ftar ; genitive, rinnaig,

of a flar ; definite, na rinnaig, of the ftar.

Of the Plural definite of both Declenfions,

All Nouns of this declenfion have their nominative plural in

a or an ; and when the word following begins with a vowel,

rather in an; fo laoidh, an hymn, laoidha^ hymns ; trend, ^

flock, treuda ; ionad, a place, ionada ; palluin, a temple or pa-

lace, pallutJia; dorus, a door, doniifa, contraded «<5ify2z ; nam-

haidf an enemy, navihaida, contraded nahnbda', oomnal, a-

•

,
E 2 candle,
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candle, colnnian, by elifion of the a; erioch, an end, or tlie

limits of any thing, crlocba ; o'lgh, a virgin, oigha ; inachaii;

a field, tnachcv'ra ; nmc, a fow, ?mica ; anam^ a foul, cmama
;

claidkamh, a fvvord, cla'ulhamha ; targaid^ a target, targa'ula

;

latnhy an hand, laniba ; bcanachJ, a bleffing, or complements,

hecviachda \ triohlo'id, trouble, triohloda ; clocb^ a ftone, clocha ;

craobb, a tree, craohha ; carruig, a rock, carruiga ; plobair, a

^v^zx, phhalra; jiadhnuis, a. Wiint(i, fadhiuiifa ; ojfag., a blaft,

o^^^rz ,fguab, a QiQa.^, fgiiaba ; iihwg, a window, uinoga; gaoth^

the wind, gaotha.

The genitive definite plural of nouns of the firft declenfion is-

formed by prefixing nanh ox nan, the article, to the nominative An-

gular indefinite : of the fecond, by prefixing it to its nominative

plural, and fometimes the termination is dropt-^ as, moidhach.^

nam vrndbach, cretoira., nati cretoira.

Some Nouns ending in a in the fingular, change a into icbaoV'

in in the plural ; as, cota, a. coat, coticha, cotin; plaid., a-

plaid, p/aidicba, plaldin ; uìfge^ has fometimes uifge, oftenes,

ulfgicha ; eige., a web,, eigicha ; kine, a fhirt, kintach, kintin ;

Jliabh, a mountain, Jleabhte. The terminations idh, and ichy,

have icba ; as, huanidh^ a reaper, bmnicha ;. ramhicbj a rowerj^

ramhicha*

Proper
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Proper Names are thus declined

:

N. Ceantir, Kintyre.

G. Chintir^ of Kintyre.

D. Bo Cheantir, to Kintyre.

A. Ceantir, Kintyre.

V. Cbhitir, O Kintyre !

A. Le Ceantir, with Kintyre*

N. Ojum, Offian.

G. 0/JJainy of Offian.

D. Dh'Ojian, to Offian.

A. Offtan, Offian.

V. Offiain, O Offian

!

A. Le Offuiriy with Offian,

N. Treiinnior, Trenmore.

G. Threinmhoir, of Trenmore.

D. DoThreunmor, to Trenmore,

A. Trcimmor, Trenmore.

V. Threinmhoir, O Trenmore

!

A. Le Treunmor, with Trenmore»

Proper names of places are feminine.
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Irregulars.

Indefinite.

Singular. Plural.

N, Bean, a woman. Mnàny women.

G, Mhc, of a woman. Mhmh, of women.

D. Do òhean, do 7!ihnaoi, to a woman. Do ìnhnan^ to women.

A. Bean^ a woman. Mnan, women.

V. Bhean ! O woman ! O / mhtiàn ! O women !

A. Le bean, h itinaoi, with a woman. Le mnàn^ with women.

jFz/;7, blood, \i2i^ fold in the genitive ; _/fOi7, llelh, \\z&feola;

.àuthìch, a country, diicha ; and leaha., a bed, has leape.^ by way

of interchange. Dutchich in the plural has duchana ; leabe has

kapucha ; baìle^ a town, has bailte ; mik, a mile, or a thoufand,

has ?7/z7^t' ; and in., a thing, has nitbe ; and jfw^', a nation, fa-

mily, clan, or tribe, \\z.% jinacha ; gniomhf a àttà, gniomha^ and

gn'mnhara.

CHAP.
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C H A P. 11.

Of AdjeBhes.

A S the fledion that a Noun Subfiantive undergoes in the

^ ^ fingular. Is the introdudion of an i into the termination

(if there be more than one fyllable), and putting the afpirate Jo

after the initial confonant ; the fame fledion muft the adjedive

undergo to agree with its fubftantive. On the concord of

adjectives and fubftantives, the following obfervations are to be

confidered

:

ift. When the termination of a noun ends in a or an in the

plural, the adjedive agreeing with that cafe, has no /j afpirate

nor fledion in_ its own termination; as, na chidhamha vior^

the broad fwords ; na pa'ifdan heg, the little children. The fame

holds good, when any cafe of nouns of the firft declenfion is

changed to an or a ; as for, nafuarain, nafoarana, &c.

2d. The b afpirate of the fubftantive noun is retained by the

adjedive ; and throughout the cafes ; as, moìdhaìch moit\ of a-

great hare ; definite, a mhoìdhaìch vihoir, of the great hare.

3d. Nouns of the firft declenfion have the h fledion in the

plural ; but never any in termination.

7 • Example
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Example of a?i AdjeElhe afid Suhftaittive of the frfi

Decle?fio7i. Indefnite.

Singular.

N. Moldhacb imr, a large hare.

G. Moidljaich moir, of a large hare.

D. Do mboidhcicb iuhor, to a large hare.

A. Moidhach mor, a large hare.

V. Mholdbaich mboir^ O large hare!

A. Le moidbacb movy with a large hare.

Flu rah

N. Moidbakb mbor^ large hares.

G. Mboidbacb mbor, of large hares.

D. Do mboidbaicb mbor, to large hares.

A. Moidbaicb vihor, large hares.

V. Mboidbaich mbor, O large hares!

A- Le moidbaicb mbor, with large hares.

Defnite.

Singular.

N. Am moidbacb mor, the large hare.

• G. A' mboidbaicb 'luboir, of the large hare.

D. Do'n mboidbacb mbor^ to the large hare.

8 A. Am
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A. Am nwidhach mor^ the large hare.

V. ammoidhach mor ! O the large hare !

A. Lets a' viholdhach inhor^ with the large hare.

PJuraL

N. Na moìdhaìch mhor, the large hares.

G. Nam rnoidhach mor, of the large hares.

D. Do na inoidhakh mhor, to the large hares.

A. Na moìdhaìch mhor., the large hares.

V. 11a moidhaich mhor ! O the large hares I

A. Leis na moidhaich mhor, with the large hares.

Examples of thefecond Declenjton.

Singular.

N. Cretolr maifach, an handfome animal.

G. Cretolr maifaich, of an handfome animal.

D. Do chretoir mha'ifach, to an handfome animal.

A. An cretolr maifach, an handfome animal.

V. Chretoir mhalfakh, O handfome animal

!

A. Le cretolr maifach, with an handfome animal.

Plural.

N. Cretoira maifach, handfome animals.

G. Chretoira maifach, of handfome animals.

F D. Do
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D. Bo chretoira maijach, to handfome animals.

A. Cretotra maifacij, handfome animals.

v. Chretoira maifach, O handfome animals t

A. Le cretoira maifach, with handfome animals.

Dejìnùelj,

Singular.

N. An cretolr maifach, the handfome animal.

G. A' chretoir mha'ifaich, of the handfome animal.

D. Don chretoir ftjhaifach, to the handfome animal.

A. An cretoir maifach, the handfome animal.

V. an cretoir maifach ! O the handfome animal

!

A. Leis a' chretoir mhaifach, with the handfome animal.

Plural.

N. Na cretoira maifach, the handfome animals.

G. Nan cretoira maifach, of the handfome animals.

D. T)q na cretotra maifach., to the handfome animals.

A. Na cretoira maifach, the handfome animals,

V. na cretoira maifach! O the handfome animals!

A. heis na cretoira tnaifach, with the handfome animals.

A Noun
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A Noun Femin'ma and an AdjeSiive.

Singular.

N. OJfagmhor, agreatblaft.

G. OJfa'ig nioir, of a great blaft.

D. Z)/j' ojfag mhor, to the great blaft.

A. OJfag mhory a great blaft.

V. OJfaig mhoir ! O great blaft !

A. Le oJfag mhor, with a great blaft.

Plural.

N. OJfaga mor^ great blafts.

G. OJfaga mor, of great blafts.

D. Dh^ ^Jf^g'^ "i^^i to great blafts.

A. OJfaga }nor, great blafts.

V, OJfaga mor I O great blafts !

A. he oJfaga mor, with great blafts.

Definite.

Singular.

N. An oJfag mhor^ the great blaft.

G. Na h oJfaig moir, of the great blaft.

D. Dd^n oJfag mhor, to the great blaft,

A. An oJfag mhory the great blaft.

Fa V.
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V. an ojfag mhùr! O the great blaft !

A. Leis an offag mhor, with the great blaft.

Plural.

N. Na h ojjaga mor^ the great blafls.

G. IS!an cjfaga inor, of the great blafts,

D. Do na h oJJaga mor, to the great blafts.

A. Na h ojfaga ìuor^ the great blafts.

V. na h ofjaga mor I O the great blafts !

A. Leis na h ojpiga mor, with the great blafls.

Of Comparifon,

' i HERE are three degrees of Comparifon ; the Pofitive,

Comparative, and Superlative.

The Comparative is formed from the genitive fmgular inde-

finite of the Pofitive ;
/". e. by making the laft vowel an z,

and adding e to the Pofitive ; thus, laic/ir, ftrong
;

geni-

tive indefinite, laidir; comparative, laidlre, ftronger; luacb~

nihor, precious; genitive indefinite', luacbmbcir; comparative,

luachmhoire., more precious : diibh, black ; comparative, diiibhe,

blacker: geai., white; comparative, gile., whiter. It is re-

folved by iio, than, the conjundion.;

The
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The Superlative is like the Comparative, and is diftingulfhed

only by the words that follow^, and are governed by it ; as,

laidire agìbh^ the ftrongeft of you ; liiach-mho'ire dhin, the moft

precious of us ; didbhe acca, blackefl: of them ; gik aginnCy

the whiteft of us; maifiche am vieafg an t JInaigh, handfomeft

among the people. The particle ro put before any adjedive is

equal to the Englifh very or moji, the French trcs^ and the

Latin per ; thus, ro hheartach, very or moft rich ; tres or fort

riche; perdives : ro hhochd., very or moft, poor; bien., tres^ or

fort pawure ; perpatiper. Note that neither the comparative

nor fuperlative undergo any change by fletìion.



Pofitive.
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Plural.

N. Sinn^-we-yjinne, weourfelves; no/met.

G. y^r, of us, our. It has ne added to the according fubftan-

tivc ; as, ar cretoira-ne, &c.

D. Dhuin, dhnifie, to us.

A. Sinn, Jiiiiie, us.

V.

A. Leky kinne, with us ; ua'pi, iia'nie, from us ; annln, an-

iline, in us ; agin, aginne, with us, in our pofleffion
j

ojfin, q/finne, out of, or from us ; dhinne, from off us j

chiigiti, to us ; inarrintiy with us ; iharin, over us.

Note, that fein andy^", when added to the fimple pronouri

or fubftantive, are equivalent to the Latin 7net, nietipfos, the

French propre, or Englifh /elf, /elves ; as, mo lamh-fa^ my
hand ; mo lamh fein, my own hand ; mijein^ myfelf.

Singular.

N. Tu, thou ; tufa, thou, thyfelf.

G. Bo, of thee, thy.

D. Dhiiit, to thee.

A. Thu, thee.

V. Thnfi ! O thou !

A. Lent, with thee j uaii, pronounced vuait, from thee

;

annad.
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annad, in thce ; agad, at, or with, or in the poffeffion

of thee; qjfad, out of, or from thee; dhiot, from

off thee ; chugad^ to you ; viarrmt., with you ; tharad,

over thee ; ort, on thee.

Plural.

N. Sihh, ibh, ye ; fibhfe, iwfmet.

G. Bbar, of you, your.

D. Dhuibh, dhuibfe, to you.

A. Slhhe, fibhfc, you.

V. Ofibljfe ! O ye or you \

A. Leibh, kibhfe, with you ; Jiaibh., uaiòbfe, pronounced

'vuaibhfe, from you ; amiaib/j,in you ; agibh, at, or

with, or in the poffeffion of you ; afibh, out of you
;

dfjibh, from off you ; chugibb, to you j marribhy with

you ; tharibh, over you.

Singular.

N. E, or e'i/ìn^ i, ife., he or fhe.

G. A^ a, of him, of it, of her, or his, its, her; it writes^?

after its concordant fubftantive.

D. Dh'tty dhajaii, dhi, dhife., to him, it, to her.

A. £, eìfm^ i, ife, he, it, her.

A. Let!, leifan, ka, leafe, with him, it, her ; uaidbe, uaiche^

from
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from him, her ; aige, nice, at, or with, or in the pofleffion of

him or her, it; annfan, in him, in the, in it; intc, in her, it; as,

out of him, it ; aifde^ out of her; dhe, dhi, from off him, her;

chuige, to him, it; chuicca, to her; jmrrisj with him, it;

marria, with her ; tharis^ over him, it ; thairte, over her ; airt

on him ; urra, on her.

Plural.

N. lad, tad, iadfe, they.

G. Arty an, their ; it writesTd- after the following fubftantlve.

D. Dhoibh, dboibb, dboibbfey to them.

A. lady iad, iadfe^ them.

h. Leo, leofan, with them; vatha, from them; a/da, out of

them ; onnta, in them ; ac, of them ; acca, at, or with, or

in the poiTeflion of them ; dbiu, of them, off them ; cbucca,

to them ; viarr'm, v.ith them ; tbarta, over them.

Singular.

N. Co? da? ciod? who? which? what?

G. Cbo? whofe?

D. Co dha ? to whom ?

A. Co? which? what?

A. Colas? with whom, what. Whofe ? co iiaidh? from whom ?

G CO
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CO anil ? in whom, which, what ? co a'lg ? with whom ? or

at, or in whofe poffeffion ? co dheth? from off whom ?

The Plural is the fame.

A the Relative who, that.

N. At who, that.

D. Do a, do, to which, to whom.

A, A, whom, which.

A. Leis a, ler, with whom, which ; afa, out of whom, which ;

ami rt, In whom, which ; uaidh a, from whom, which ; aig «,

with whom, at whom, in whofe poffeffion ; Uaidh, I think,

might be wrote o when it is not joined to the pronoun,

as in iiait; thus, o an du'ine, from the man, is better and

eafier read than uadh an diihie.

So, this, is equivalent to hie in Latin ; andJin, he, that, to

ilk, ijie. Indeclinable. Ud or od, is fomewhat relative, and is,

in other refpeds, exadly what Za is In French, and //j^r^ among

cockneys ; for we fay an tigh od, that there houfe ; cette maifon

la; egin, fome; elk, other; chedna, fame;72? bitb, foever, are put

after pronouns and fubftantives ; as, co fa h'lth, whofoever ;

didne eile, another man ; an duine ceudna, the fame man.

Gacht every ;
gach uik, contraded chuile, all, every, are put

6 before
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before the fubftantive. Gach uik, requires the b fledlion in the

fubftantive following
;
gach tiile dhuine^ every man, all men.

Ti, he, the man who, whofoever, is ufed thus ; an tl dhiarras

ghcìhh^ he that feeketh fhall find.

Though the Prepofitions with which chiiige chii'ica, chucca^

are compounded, and feem to be of the dative, they, neverthe-

lefs, when feparate, govern the genitive.

CHAP. IV.

Of Verbs.

fT" ERBS have two Voices, the Adive and Paffive.—There Is

fcarcely any change of perfon in either number, that being

almoft always immediately difcovered by the nominal or pro-

nominal nominative following the verb, whether regularly-

formed, or by the auxiliary verb and the participle ; as, chrui-

mch mi, I gathered ; chruinich thu, thou gatheredft ; chruinich c
he gathered, &c. or hha mi [a^ cruiniichadhy I gathered, or was

gathering ; bha thu [ag] cndnuchadh^ thou waft gathering, &c.

In a Galic verb, what the Latins call the Gerund orSub^an-

tive derived from the verb, is the principal part, from which

the other tenfes are formed and modified.

G 2 In
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In the fledion or conjugation of a verb, particles, the

auxiliary verb to be^ the afpirate after the initial confonant,

and now and then a change of termination, form differently

the different tenfes. In order to decline a verb, after hav-

ing the gerund or fubflantive, or the name of the aftion

before it relates to perfon, time, or modification, the pre-

fent participle is formed by putting ag before the radix,

which always governs the genitive in difcourfe, and has no

change in gender : fo from cruimichadb, a colleding or gather-

ing together, is formed {ag) cruinuchadh., the prefent participle.

j^g is more elegantly written before participles beginning with

a vowel ; as, ag carr'uìh^ feeking.

To form the Infinitive, decline the radix as a fubflantive, as

far as the dative cafe, which is the infinitive prefent ; there is

no other tenfe of this mood : thus, cruinuchadh, the radix or

gerund, fignifies a gathering together, or affembly. The dative

of which is do chruinuchadh, to gather or affemble. But when the

verb begins with a vowel, the infinitive is formed thus ; as,

orducbadh., commanding, ordering ; dative, dh^ordiichadhy the

infinitive, to command.

There are two participles perfed : the firft is of fome ufe in the

adive, but more in the paffive. The one is formed by put-

ting the prcpofition air inftead of ag, as {jig) cruinuchadh, af-

fembling ; air cruinuchadh, affemblcd. It receives genders

thus

:
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thus : For the mafculine it aflumes the afpirate h and puts a,

the genitive of the pcrfon, between it and the prepofition air',

as, air a chnciniichadh, he aflembled ; Latin, congregatiis ; for

the feminine it aflumes only the poflefllve pronoun a, which is

the genitive feminine of if, i ; as, air a cniinuchadhy flie aflem-

bled, congregata. The <?, however, is often lofl: when the verb

begins with a vowel ; as, air orduchadh, he aflembled ; for air a

orduchadh. In the feminine the euphonic h is prefixed ; as»

air a h orduchadh.

In difcourfe, this participle governs the genitive of any of the

pofl"eflive pronouns put between the air and the verb, and the

genitive of a noun when put after it ; as, tha mi air mo threo-

ruchadh, I am directed ; air treoruchadh an duine^ directed the

man. When the dative is put after it, it tranflates the ablative

abfolute of the Latins ; as, air treoruchadh dhamh, I, having

direded ; air eirachd, or eirigh^ don ghrian, the fun having

rifen.

The other Participle is formed from the radix, by changing

its lafl: fyllable into tc, thus, treoruchadh., direding; treoruichtCy

direded ; cruimichadh^ aflTembling together ; cruinichte, af-

fembled.

The
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The prefent, the paft, and the future tenfes only are formed

regularly ; but the auxiliary tha, I am, in conjundion with the

participle, gives rife to the imperfed, perfed definite, and

pluperfed.

Though fome fay a language has only as many tenfes as are

regularly formed without the auxiliary, yet I am of opinion, a

verb cannot be better conjugated than by ftating it in all its dif-

ferent times of adion whatfoever ; on this account, therefore,

in order to afcertain the different ways of fpeaking relative to

adion in the Galic, and at once to Ihevv a verb fo arranged

into moods and tenfes, by which every pofhble difpofition

of the Galic verbs, fo various in their moods and tenfes, may

be refolved ; I am of neceffity obliged to introduce, perhaps,

an unufual number of moods.

As the different particles of conjundlon and adverb contri-

bute to the variety of moods in this language, I fhall endeavour

to ihew the modes of them in feparate clafTes, Thefe I will

denominatively call, Indicative, Interrogative, Refponfive, Con-

ditional, Negative, Subjundive, Optative, Imperative, and

Infinitive.

A language modifies a verb fo many different ways, either by

a change of termination, or the allif^ance of auxiliaries, and the

influence
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influence of different particles. The Galic moods are, how-

ever, reducible to thefe :

The Indicative, which at the fame time ferves as Refponfive

;

and as Conditional, by putting the conditional particles jna,

if; nuair, when; antra, when, &c. before it.

The Subjundive, which, with the particle an before it,

ferves as interrogative, and as the negative, which takes the

particle of negation cho an, cho, or that of the Irifh dialed:, n'l

an, no, not, before it, and cho do before the paft tenfe, and the

particles chum agus go, to the end that, &c.

The Optative has an imperfedl and fome paft tenfes

peculiar to itfelf, with the particle nach, iitlnam, I wlfh

that, O that ! This mood and its mofl: common tenfes may-

be feen in that moft beautiful text, in this language pecu-

liarly pathetic: .' nach raibh iad glic, nach tuigadh tad fi,

nach ciiimhnadh iad an crioch dheirannach. O ! that they

were wife, that they underftood this, that they would confider

their latter end ! There is alfo the imperative and the infinitiw,.

The following is an example of a regular verb ;.

ABvs:
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ACTIVE VOICE.

Indicative Mood,

Comprehending the Refpnnfive and Conditional ; the particles

of this mood are only the conditional ma^ if.

Prefent Tenfe.

Cruinucham, I aflemble.

Cruhmchidh thu, thou aflembleft.

Cruinuchidh e, he affembleth.

Cruinuchidh/tun, we aflemble.

Cruinuchidh Jtbhy ye aflemble.

Cruinuchidh iad, they aflfemble.

Or,

Ata, or tha ml [ag] cruinucijadh., I am aflembling.

Tha thu (<7^) cruinuchadh, thou art afl'embling.

Tha e {ag) cruitmchadh, he is aflembling.

ThaJinn (ag) cruinuchadh, we are afl'embling.

Thaftbh (ag') cruinuchadh, ye are aflembling.

Tha iad {ag) cruinuchadh, they are aflembling.

Imperfe£t.

Bha mi {ag) cruinuchadh, I was afl"embling.

Bha thu {ag) cniinucbadh, thou waft aflembling.

Q Bha
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SuhjunB'tvt Mood,

Comprehending the Interrogative, which prefixes the par-

ticle an\ the Negative, which prefixes cho^ cho an, or

the Irifli m an, ni, no, not ; and other fubjundive particles,

chum agiis gii^ to the end that; ionas gur^ in fo much that^

gu that, &c.

Prefent Tenfe.

Cruinich mi, I may or can aflemble.

Cruinich tbu, thou mayeft or canft aflfemble,

Cruinich e, he may or can aflemble.

Cruinichfum, we may or can afl"emble.

CruinichJihh, ye may or can aflemble.

Cruinich iad, they may or can afl"emble.

Or,

Bheil }?n [ag] cruinuchadh, I may or can be afl!embling,

Bheilthu {ag^ cruinuchadh, thou mayefl: or canfl; be aflembllng.

Bheil e [ag] cruinuchadh, he may or can be aflfembling.

BheilJtnn [ag") crifinuchadh, we may or can be afliembling.

Bheilftbh [ag) cruinuchadh, ye may or can be aflfembling.

Bheil iad {ag) cruinuchadh, they may or can be afliembling.

Imperfect.

Ro mi {ag*) cruinuchadh, I was or have been afl"embHng.

.,Mo thu [ag) crtiimichadh, thou waft or haft been afl'embling.

II R^
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hidicative Mood continued.

Bha e i^ag] cru'muchadb-, he was aflembling.

Bhafiun [ag) cniim/chadb, we were aflembling.

Bhafibh [ng] cruimichadh, ye were aflembling.

Bhniad[ag) cruiniichadh^ they were afl'embling.

Perfea.

Chruhiich mi, I aflembled.

Chniinich thu, thou aflTembledfl;.

Chniinick e, he afll^mbled.

Chniinichfmn, we afl"embled.

Cruinich ftbb, ye afl"embled.

Chruinich iad, they aflembled.

Perfedl Definite.

Tha mi air cruiniichadh, I have aflembled.

Tha thu air cruinuchadh, thou hafl: aflTembled.

'Tha € air cruiniichadh, he has aflembled.

ThafinJi air cruiniichadh, we have afliembled.

Thafibh air cruinuchadh, ye have aflembled.

Tha iad air cruinuchadh, they have aflTembled.

PJuperfed.

Bha mi air cruinuchadh, I had aflTembled.

Bha thu air cruinuchadh, thou hadft aflembled.

Mha e air cruinuchadh, he had aflfembled.

Bha:
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SubjiinSli've Mood continued.

Ro e [ag) cmlnuchadh, he was aflembling.

Rofinn [ag) cruìnuchadh^ we were, or have be enaffembling.

Rofihh {ag) criiiniichadht ye were aflembling.

Ro iad [ag] cniimicbadh, they were aflembling.

Perfea.

Do chruinich mi, I afl"embled.

Do chruinich thu, thou aflembledft.

Do chruinich e, he afl'embled.

Do chruinichfmn, we alTembled.

Do chruinichfibh, ye aflTembled.

Do chruinich iad, they aflTembled.

Perfeit Definite.

Bheil mi air cruinuchadh^ 1 have aflembled.

Bheil thu air ci'uinuchadh, thou haft aflTembled.

Bheil e air cruinuchadh^ he has aflembled.

Bheil/tun air cruinuchadh^ we have aflTembled.

Bheilfihh air cruìmichadh^ ye have aflTembled.

Bheil iad air cruinuchadh, they have aflTembled.

Pluperfed.

Ro mi air cruinuchadh^ I had aflTembled.

Ro tu air crumuchadh, thou hadft aflembled.

Roe air cruirmchadh, he had aflembled.

H 3 Ro
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Indicative Mood continued.

Bhafinn air cruijiuchadh, we had affcmbled.

BbafihÌJ air cruinucbadh, ye had aflembled.

Bba iad air, cruinuchadhy they had aflembled.

Future.

Cruinichidb ?«/, I fhall or will aflemble.

Cruinichidh thu, thou fhalt or wilt aflemble,

Cruinichidb e^ he fhall or will aflemble.

Cruinichidh finn, we Ihall or will aflemble.

Cruinichidhftbh, ye fliall or will afl?emble.

Cruinichidh iad^ they fhall or will aflfemble.

Future Negative, with the Particle chc.

Cho chruinich mi, I will not afl'emble.

Cho chruinich thth thou wilt not aflfemble*

Cho chruinich e^ he will not aflemble.

Gho chruinichfinrty we will not aflTemble.

Cho chruinichfibh ye will not aflTemble.

Cho chruinich iad^ they will not aflfemble.
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SubjwiSiive Mood continued.

Eo e air cnnnuchadh, we had aflembled.

Rofihh air cruinuchadh, ye had aflembled.

Ro iad air cruiv.uchadb^ they had aflembled.

Future.

Chruinichas mi, I Ihall have aflembled, or Ihall or will affemble,

Chniinichas thu, thou fhalt have aflembled.

Chruinichas e, he fhall have afl*embled.

ChruinichasJim, we fhall have aflfembled.

Chruinichasftbh,jQ fliall have aflembled.

Chruinichas iad, they Ihall have aflembled.

Future Interrogative, with the Particle an.

An cruinich mi, fliall or will I aflemble ?

An cruinich thu, fhalt or wilt thou aflemble ?

An cruinich e, ftiall or will he afl'emble ?

An cruinichfmn, fliall or will we aflemble ì

An cruinichJtbhy fliall or will ye aflfemble ?

An cruinich iady Ihall or will they aflemble ?
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Imperative.

Cruinich, aflemble thou.

Cniinichadh e, let him aflemble.

Cniinichamid, let us aflemble.

Cniinichibh, cniinichilh-fe, aflemble yc.

Cruinichadh lad, let them aflemble.

Infmitive,

Chniinucbadb, to aflemble.

Partkiphs.

Pref. [Ag) cruinuchadh, afiembling.

Perf. Air cruinuchadh, aflembled.

Fut. Re crmniichadh, about to aflemble, afl!embling.

The Optative Mood has only this Imperfed peculiar to itfelf.

Chruinichin, I would afl'cmble.

Cbruinichndh tu, thou wouldfl; afl'emblc.

Chruinichadh e, he would afl^emble.

C^ruinichamidj we would aflTemble.

Chru-
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Chru'inichadhfihh, ye would aflemble.

Chruinichadh iad, they would aflemble.

The Optative Particles are alfo put before the tenfes of the

Subjunctive Mood*

PAS-
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PASSIVE VOICE.

Indicative Mood.

Prefent Tenfe.

^a mi cruinichte., (or) air mo chrainuchadh, I am aflembled.

Tha thu cruinichte^ (or) air do ^uinuchadh, thou art aflembled.

Tha e, (or) i, cruinichte^ (or) air a chruiii-l
IheisaflTembled.

uchadh, Mafc. air a cruiniichadh, Fem. j

ThaJinn cruinichte, (or) air a)' cruiniichadh, we are afTembled.

Thajtbh air bhar cruinuchadh, (or) cruinichte, ye are aflembled.

Tha iad cruinichte, (or) air an cruinuchadh, thej are aflembled,

Imperfe*^.

Bha mi cruinichte-, (or) air mo chriiinuchadh, I was afliembled.

Bha thu cruinichte, (or) air do chriiinuchadh, thou wafl: aflembled^

Bha e cruinichte, (or) Mafc. air a chruin-
rr , -,—r'as aflembled.[ he w;

uchadh, (or) Fem. air a cruinuchadh,

Bhafinn cruinichte, (or) air. ar cruinuchadh, we were aflTembled.

Bhafibh cruinichte, (or) air bhar cruinuchadh, ye were aflembled.

Bha iad. cruinichte, (or) air an cruinuchadh, they were aflTembled.

Perfea.

Chniitnchadh mi, I was, or have been affembled.

Chruinichadh thu, thou haft been aflfembled.

Ò Chru-
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PASSIVE VOICE.

SubjuTiSiive Mood»

PrefentTenfe.

Bbeil mi,cruhikhfe, (or) air mo cruinuchadh, lam aflembled.

Bheilthii, cniinichte, (or) air do chruinuchadhy thou art affembled.

Bheilecruinichte,(pr)airachn(inuchadhyl , ^ ,, ,

^ne IS aflembled.
Mafc. (or) air a cruinuchadh, Fem. J

Bheilfinn cruiiiichte, (or) air ar cruinuchadh, we are aflembled.

Bheilftbh cruinichte, (or) air bhar cruinuchadh, ye are aflembled.

Bheil iad cruinichtc, (or) air an cruinuchadh, they are aflembled.

Imp^fed.

Ro mi cruinichteAor) air mo cruinuchadh, I was aflembled.

Ro thu air do ^uinuchadh, or crrnnicbte, thou waft aflembled.

Ro e cruinichte, (or) air a chruinuch-1

J, ,, r • r J, -n
}• he was aflembled.

adhy Male, air a crui?nichadh, Fem, J

Rojinn cruinichte, (or) air ar cruinuchadh, we were aflembled.

Rofibh cruinichte, (or) air bhar cruinuchadh, ye were aflembled.

Ro iad cruinichte, (or) air an cruinuchadh, they were afl'embled.

Perfed.

Do chruinichadh mi, I have been aflembled.

Do chruinichadh thuy thou haft been aflembled*

I Dd
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J?idicative Mood continued.

Chrutn'ìchadh f, he has been aflembled.

Chruinichadhfinn^ we have been aflembled.

Chnnnkhadhfibhy ye have been affeinbl.-d.

Chndnkhadh iad, they have been affembled.

Future.

Chniin'ichar 7ni, I fhall or will be aflembled.

Chruinichar thu^ thou Ihalt or wilt be afTetnbledÌ

Chruinlchar e, he fhall or will be alTembled.

ChruinicharJmn, we fliall or will be aflembled.

Chruinicharfibh, ye fhall or will be afl>mbled.

Chruinichar iady thev (hall or will be aflembled..
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SubjiaiBive ÌW(J!Ji^ continued.

Do chni'inichadh e, he has been aflembled.

Do chruinicbadhfimiy we have been aflembled.

Do chruinicbadhfibh, ye have been aflembled.

Do chfiiinichadh iad, they have been aflTembled.

Future.

Cruinichar mi, I fliall be aflembled.

Cruinichar thut thou flialt be aflTembled.

Cruinichar e, he fhall be aflembled.

Cruinicharfinny we fhall be aflTembled.

Cruinicharfibh^ ye fhall be aflTembled.

Cruinichar iad, they flialllje aflTembled'.

Optative^

Imperfed.

Chruinichtadh mi, I would be aflembled.

Còruinichtadh thu, thou wouldfl: be aflTembled.

Chruinichtadh f, he would be afliembled.

Chruinichtamid, we would be afl'embled.

Chruinichtadhftbh, ye would be aflTembled.

Chruinichtadh iady they would be aflTembled.

I 2 hnper'
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Imperative.

Bìth crnhiìchte, be thou aflembled.

Bìthadh e cruinichte., let him be aflembled.

Bilhamid cni'wichte, let us be afTembled.

Blthibh cruinicbte, be ye aflTembled.

Bithadh iad cruinichu, (or) air an cruinuchadh^ let them, &C.

Infinitive.

Pref. Bhitb cruinicbte, (or) air a cbruinuchadb, to be aflembled.

^ Participle.

Perf. Cruinicbte, (or) air a cbruinuchadb, alTembled..

Put, Re a chruiniccbadh, to be aflembled.

The Auxiliary ^.^^ (or) tha^ I am.

Indicative. Subjunfiive.

Prefent. Prefent.

Ata (or) tba mi, I am. Bbeil mi, I am.

Tha thu, thou art. Bbeil thu, thou art.

Tba e, he is. Bbeil e, he is.

Tbafnn^ we are. Bbeilfinn, we are.

Thajihh ye are. BbeilJibh, ye are.

Tba lad, they are. Bbeil iad, they are.

The
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The following Prefent is alfo ufed, but with this difference,

that the former are always followed by adjedlves or the partf-

ciples of verbs ; as, y^f/i bheil thu heartach, art thou rich ? The

Indicative anfwers tha., I am ; or if negatively, cho n bheil,

or, am bheil thu cruinichte, art thou affembled or met ? anfvver,

tha, &c. but this is followed by a noun ; as, an tu-fe an diiine.,

art thou the man ? the Indicative anfwers is mi ; if negatively,,

cho mi, cho tUy &c»

Indicative.

ad Prefent.

Is mi, I am..

Is til, thou art..

Is e, he, it, is.

Isftmi, we are.

Isfibh, ye are.

Is iad, they are.

Perfea:.-

Bha mi, I was or have been..

Bha thu, thou waft.

Bha e, he was.

BhaJinn, we were.

Bhafihh, ye are.

Bha iad, they were.

Subjimcii'ue.

2d Prefent.^

jim mi, am I, is it I ?

An tu, art thou ? &c.

An e, is he ?

AnJinn, are we ?

Anjihh, are ye?

An iad, are they ?

Perfed.

Ro mi, I was or have been.

Ro thu, thou waft.

Ro e, he was.

Ro /inn, we were.

Rojibh, ye were.

Ro iad, they were.

The
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The following 3d Perfe(5l is ufed after the fame manner as the

2d Prefent Tenfe.

Indicative.

Bii ??iit I was, it was I.

jB^^ tu. thou svaft, it was you-

i5' ^, i*^ ^^-'-, he, it was.

Bujifm, we were.

Bujibh, ye were.

J)" iad, they were.

Future.

£ithidh mi, I fl"iali or will be.

Bithidh thu, thcHifholt be.

Bithidh e, he fhali be.

Bithidh finn. w? fhall be.

Jiithidhfibh, ye fhall be.

Bithidh iad, they fliall be.

The Future Negative, with the

particle cho^ not.

Cho hhith liii, I (hall not.

Cho bhith thu, thou llialt not be.

i-ho hhith c, he fhall not be.

Cho bhith finii, we fhall not be.

Cho bhithJibh, ye fhall not be.

'Sitbjun5ii'ue.

Bu }}ii, I was, was it ?

Bu tu, thou waft.

-C' e, he was, was it ? was he ?

Bufinih we were, were we ?

Bufibht ye were, were ye ?

E" iad, they were, were they ?

Future.

Bhithas mi, I fliall be.

Bhithas thu, thou fhalt be.

Bhithas e, he fhall be.

Bhithasfinn, we fhall be.

Bhithas fihh, ye fhall be.

Bhithas tad, they fhall be.

The Future Interrogative

with the particle am.

Am bith mi, fhall I be?

Am hith thu, fhalt thou be ?

Am bithe, fhall he be?

Am hithfinn, fhall v/e be ?

Am bithj%h, fhall ye be ?

Cho bhith lad, they fhall not be. Am hith iad^ fhall they be ?

Gitaiive
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Optative ImperfeSi,

Bhithin, I would be.

Bhithadh tu^ thou wouldft be.

Bhithadh e, he would be.

Bhithamid, we would be.

Bhithadh fibh^ ye would be.

Bhithadh iad, they would be.r

Imperative,

Bith thuy be thou.

Bithadh Cy let him be.

Bithamidy let us be.

Bithibh, be ye.

Bithadh iady let them be.

J^Jimtiv^,.

Bhithy tobe^

Participle^

Perf. Air hhìth^ being, having been.

Fut. Re bith, to be, about to be, to come.

Verbs beginning with vowels or diphthongs, or with f, have

dh in the paft tenfes ; as, eifdam^ I hearken ; dh''eifd tnl, I

hearkened } with an apoftrophe after the dh\ In verbs beginning

S with,
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withyi however, the f is put between the d and the h. The

dh retains its wonted force and found j thus, fifgalaniy I open ;

dfhofgal, I opened, is read as dioofgal.

Example of the Firft Perfon of every Tenfe of a Verb begin-

ning with a Vowel.

hid.

Pref. Orduicham^

Tha mi ag orduchadh.

Subj.

Orduich mi..

Bheil mi ag orduchadh.

Opt. Imp. j Imp.Imp.

Bhamiag ordv.chadh. ' Dh''ordiiichin. I Ro mi ag orduchadh*

Perfed.

'Dhorduich mi.

Perf. Def.

Tha mi air orduchadh.

Plup.

BÌ3a ml air orduchadh.

Fut.

Orduchidh mi.

Fut. Negat.

Cho'n orduich mi.

Perfea.

D"*orduich 7ui.

Perf. Def.

Bheil mi air orduchadh,

Plup.

Ro mi air orduchadh.

Fut.

Orduichas mi.

Fut. Interr.

An orduich mi.

Infinitive.
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Injijiitive.

Pref. Dh'ordiichadh.

Participles,

Pref. Ag orduchadh,

Perf. Aa. Air orduchadh.

Fut. Re orduchadh.

Imperative*

Ordiilcht orduichadh e.

Orduichamìd^ orduichibh,

Orduichadh iad.

65

Indicative.

Prefent.

Feudaniy I am able.

Feudidh thii, thou art able.

Feudidh e^ he is able.

Feudidhfinn., we are able.

Feudidh fibh, ye are able.

Feudidh iadj they are able.

Examples of Irregular Verbs.

Subjun&ive.

Prefent.

Feud mif I am able.

Feud thu, thou art able.

Feudcy he .is able.

Feud finn, we are able.

Feudfibh^ ye are able.

Feud iadi they are able.

K Dfheud
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Indicative.

Paft.

Dfheud mi, I was able.

Dfkeud thut thou waft able.

Dfheud e, he was able.

Dfheudfinn, we were able.

Dfheudfibht ye were able.

Dfheud iady they were able.

Future.

Feudidh iii'i, I fliall be able.

Feudidh thu, thou fhalt be able.

Feudidh e, he fliall be able.

Feudidhfinn, we fliall be able.

Feudidhftbh^ ye fliall be able.

Feudidh iad, they fliall be able.

Suhjuì0ive,

Paft.

Dfheud miy I was able.

Dfheud thu, thou waft able.

Dfheud f, he was able.

Dfheud ftnn., we were able.

Dfheudfibh, ye were able.

Dfheud iad, they were able*

.

Future.

Dfheudas mi., T fliall, &c.

Dfheudas thu, thou flialt, &c.

Dfheudas e, he fliall be able.

Dfheudas ftnn, we fliall, &c.-

Dfheudasfibh, ye fliall be able.

.

Dfheudas iad, they fliall, &c..

Optative'.

Imperfed..

Dfheudin, I might or could.

Dfbeudadh tu, thou couldft.

Dfheudadh e, he could.

Dfheud-
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Dfheudamid, we might, or could.

Dfheiidadhfibhi ye might or could.

Dfbeudadh iad, they might or could.

[The reft of the tenfes wanting.]

(>7

Judicative.

Prefent.

Deanam, I do or make.

Deanidh thu, thou doft.

Deaiiidh e, he doth.

Deanidhjlnn, we do.

Deanidhfibb, ye do.

Deanidh iad, they do.

Perf. Def.

B/ja mi air deanamh.

Paft.

Riiin mi^ I have done.

Rinn thu, thou haft done.

Rinn e, he hath done.

Rinn/mi, we have done.

Rinnfibh, ye have done.

Rinn iad, they have done.

Subjunciive.

Prefent.

Dean mit I do.

Dean thu, thou doft,

Deane, he doth.

DeanJinn, we do.

Deanftbh, ye do.

Dean iad, they do.

Perf. Def.

Ro thu air deanamb.

Paft.

Bo rim mi, I have done.

Do rinn thu, thou haft done.

Do rinn e, he hath done.

Do rinnfinn, we have done.

Do rinnfibh, ye have done.

Do rinn iad, they have done.

K 2 Future.
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Infinitive.

Prefent. Dheanadb^ Dhemiamh, to do.

Paj'ticiples.

Prefent. {Ag) deanamh, doing.

Perf. A£t. yiir deaìumh^ having done.

Future^ Re deanamh^ about to do.

PAS
Indicative.

Prefent.

Tha ml deante, T am made.

Tha thu deante, thou art made.

'Tha e deante^ he is made.

Thafinn deante, we are made.

Tha ftbh deante, ye are made.

Tha iad deante, (or) air an

deanamh, they are made..

Imperfe£l,

Bha mi deante, I was made.

Bha thu deante, thou waft, Sec.

Bh-a e deante., he was made.

S I V E.

SubjunSiive,

Prefent.

Bhdl mi deante, I am made.

Bheil thu deante, thou art made.

Bheil e deante, he is made.

Bheilfinn deante, we are made.

BheilJtbh deante, yd are made.

Bheil iad deante, (or} air an de-

anainh, they are made.

Imperfedt,

Ro mi deante, I was made.

Ro thu deante, thou waft made.

Ro c deante^ he was made.

Bhae
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Indicative. Subjttnci'ive.

Bhafinn deante^ we were, &c. Ro finn deante^ we were made.

Bhaftbh deante^ ye were made. Rojihh deante, ye were made.

Bha iad deante^ (or) air an dea- Ro iad deanrt^, (or) air an deanainh-,

namh^ they were made. they were made.

Perfea.

Rinnadb r/ii, I was made. Do rinn mi, I was made.

iUnnadh thii, thou waft made. Do rinnadb thu, thou waft made.

Rinnadb e, he was made. Do rinnadb e, he was made.

Rinnadbfinn, we were made. Do rinnadbfnin, we were made.

RinnadbJibb^ ye were made. Do rinnadbftbb, ye were made.

Rinnadb iad, they were made. Do rinnadb iad, they weremade.

Future.

Nitar mi, I ftiall be made. Deantar mi, I ftiall be made-

Nitar tbu, thou fhalt be made. Deatitar tbu, thou fhaltbe made.

Nitar e, he fliall be made. Deantar e, he fhall be made.

Nitarfimh we ftiall be made. Deanta-rfinn, we fliall be made.

Nitarftbb, ye fliall be made. BcaiitarJlbb, ye fliall be made.

Nitar iad, they fliall be made. Deantar iad, they fliall be made.

Jmperatlve,

Bitb deante, (or) air do dbeanamb, be thou made.

Jjdbddb .e deante, let him be made.

Bitbibh
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Btthibh deantCy be ye made.

Bithadh iad demited let them be made.

Infnitive,

Bij'ith deante, (or) air a dheanamh, to be made.

Fartictpleu

Perfe<fl. Deante, (or) air a dheanamh, done..

Future. Re a dheanamh-, to be done.-

Optative*

Imperfe>3r.

Dheantadh mi, I would be done.

Dheantadh thii, thou would ft be done..

Dheantadh e, he would be done.

Dheantadh ftnn, we would be done.

Dheantadh fibh, ye would be done.

Dheantadh iad, they would be done.

Indicative. SiibjunBive.

Prefent. Prefent.

Racham, I go ; or, tha mi {ag) doly Bbeil mi [ag) dol^ lam going.

I am going.

Imperfect. Imperfed.

Bha mi [ag) do!, I was going. Ro mi [ag) doi, I was going.

Perfea.
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Indicative. SiibjunBive,

Perfed. Perfeft.

Chuaidh mi, I went. Do chuaidhmi, [d-eachidh], I went.

Perfea Def. Perfect Def.

Tha mi air dol-, I have gone. Bheil mi air dol, I have gone.

Pluperfedt. Pluperfed.

Bha mi air dol, I had gone. Ro mi air dol, I had gone.

Future. Future.

Tloeid mi, i will go. An d'theid mi, I will go.

Optative,

Imperfe<3:.

.Rachin, I would go.

hijinitive,

Prefent. Bhol, to go.

Participles.

Prefent. {^g) dol.

Perfedl. Air dol, having gone, gone.

Future. Re dol, about to go.

Indicative,
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Indicative. Subjuft^ive.

Prefent. Prefent.

T'lgami (or) tha mi teachd^ I
{
Bheil mi teachd, I come»

come, am coming. '

Imperfed.

Bha mi teachd^ I was coming. Ro mi teachd-, I was coming.

Perfea.

Tbanic mi, I came. Z)' thanic mi, I came..

Perfed Definite.

Tha 77ii air teachd, I have come. Bheilmi air teachdy I have, &c.

Pluperfea.

Bha mi air teachd, I had come. Ro 7m' air teachd, I had come.

Future.

Thig }t2Ì, I will come. Tig 77ii, I will come.

Imperative,

Thig, come thou. Thigibb, come ye.

Thigadh e, let him come. Thigadh iad, let them come.

Thiga7iiid, let us come.

Infinitive,

Theachd, to come.

L Participles..
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Participles,

Prefent. [^g) teachd, coming.

Peife£t. Air teachd^ come, having come.

Future. Re teachd^ about to come.

Optative,

Imperfect.

Thigln, I would come.

Indicative. Siibjunlive.

Prefent. Prefent.

Deiram, I fay, (or) tha mi {ag) Abeir mi^ I fay, (or) bheil

' radhy I am faying. mi {ag) radh^ I am, &c.

Imperfe(5l.

Bha mi(ag^ radh, I was faying. Ro mi(ag) radb^ I was faying.

Paft.

TMairt miy I faid, or have faid. Duairt mi, I faid, (in Irifh)

diibhairt.

Future.

TIjeir mii I will fay. Abeir fliall I fay.

Optative,
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Optative,

Indieatively and Refponfively. Interrogatl'vely and Negatively,

Imperfe£l. Imperfedl.

Theirin, I would fay. jìbrain^ would I fay ?

Imperative.

Aheir^ fay thou; alradh e, let him fay j abramidy let us fay ^

ahribhy fay ye ; abradh iad, let them fay.

Participles,

Prefent. {-^g) radh., faymg.

Perfed. Air a radh, faid.

Future. Re a radh., to be faid.

The Faffive has only the Future, which is commonly ufed

impcrfonally,

Indicati'ue. Subjunclive.

Tkirar, (hall be faid. Abrah\ fliall be faid.

The three lad Irregular Verbs have alfo an Imperfed Opt

ve, ufed likevvife imperfonally.

E 2 - Indicative^
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Indicative. Suhjunflive.

Rachtadhi would be gone. Rachtadh, would be gone.

Thigiadh, would be come. Tigtadh, would be gone.

Tbeirtadh^ would be faid. Abeirtadh. would be fald.

Bheiram, I give.. Toir mi, I give.

Or,

Tha mi toirt, I am giving. Bheil mi toirt, I am giving.

Imperfed.

Bha mi toirt, I was giving. Ro mi toirt, I was giving.

Perfed.

Thug mi, I gave. -D' thug mi^ I gave.

Perfedt Definite.

Tha mi air toirt, I have given. Bbeil mi air toirt, I have, &c.

Pluperfea:.

Bha mi air toirt, I had given. Ro mi air toirt, I had given.

Future.

Bhcir mi, I fliall give. Tolr mi ? {hall I give ?

Imperative,

Thoir, give thou ; thugadh e, let him give ; thugamid, let us

^ive 5 thugihhy give ye j thugadh iad^ let them give.

Infinitive,
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Infinitive,

Thoirt, to give.

Participles,

Prefent. Toirt, giving.

Perfed. Air toirtt having given, given.

Future. Re ioirt, about to give.

Optative,

Lidicat'ive. Subjun^ive,

Bheriny I would give. Tiigin^ I would give."

PASSIVE.
Indicative. SuhjunBive.

Prefent. Prefent.

Tha mi air mo thoirt > I am given . Bheil mi air mo4hoirt^ lam, &c.

Imperfed.

Bha mi air mo thoirt^ I was given. Romiairmot/joirttlwaSjScc,

Perfed.

Thugadh jm, I was given, D' thugadh mi, I was given.

Future.

Bheirar mi, I £hall be g'ven. Toirar mi^ I fhall be given.

[Li perativo wanting.]

6 Infinitive,
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Infinitive,

Bhith air a thoirt, to be given.

Participles.

Perfe£l. Air a thoirt, given.

Future. Re a thoirt^ to be given.

Optative,

Imperfed:.

Thugtadh w/, I would be given. Z)' thugtadh mi, I would, &c..

Remarh c?2 the Verbs.

The adverbs antra, niinir, when; ina, if ; are joined with the

part tenfes of the Indicative, but always with the Subjundive-;

thus, nuair cbrninich iad clocba^ when they gathered ftones to-

gether; with the Subjundive nuairghabhas iad comhnuidh, when

they fhall reft.

The adverbs cbo, not,; cbo do, not; auyuit interrogative par-

ticle, the conjundions chum agus gu, (o that; Jonas gur, info-

much that ; chionn nach, becaufe not ; hhri nach^ becaufe not

;

nachi not ; are ufed alfo intciTOgatively ; was not ? would that?

and
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and are always put before the Subjundive mood : fo, cho chruinich

iad na clocha, they will not gather the ftoncs. Cìjiim agns gu

ro iad air an cruinuchadh, (or) cruinichte, fo that they were

aflembled, or gathered together. Chionn nach ro iad cruinichte,

becaufe they were not gathered together. Nach is an optative

particle; thus, nach cruhnchadh iad I O that they would

affemble

!

Ag, the fign of the participle prefent, is not always written

before the verbs beginning with confonants ; as, tha mifmuin-

tiichadhy I am confidering ; in place of tha jiii ag fiuiiaititiich-

adh. In poetry it is ufed or negleded as beft fuits the poet;

but before participles beginning with a vowel, it is indifpen'able ;

as, bha iad ag itiithachd, they were departing. When the laft

word before ag ends with a vowel, and the participle begins

with a vowel, the g only is retained j thus, bha mi *g eijdacbd,

I was liftening.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Adverbs,

Annfo, here.

Annftn, there, then.

Amach, out.

Anois, now.

Nois, now.

Andhigh, to-day.

Anochd., to-night.

Aiide^ yeflerday.

Anroir, yefternight.

Far ? where ?

Cia mai\ cio?ias, how.

Cia-fhad agus, as long as.

chionfad, long fince.

Amfadcigiis, whilft.

Nil not; na, not.

Neamh, bcft orihographied,

iieo, a negative particle,

compounded with nouns.

Ath fignlfies again, anfwering

to the Latin i-e, compound-

ed with verbs.

Aiuy a. negarive particle, com-

pounded with adjedtives.

Treis, greis, a while.

Tammully a fliort fpace, a

minute.

Cold air/on ? for what .'' why .''

Air tus, firft, firft place.

Ath-aitf dara ait, 2d place.

An treas ait, the 3d place.

An ceathro ait, the 4th place.

An cuigo ait, the 5 th place.

Anuairith, laft year.

Am viarach, to-morrow.

Anns an mhaiddin, in the

morning.

Anns anfheafgar,m the evening.

Roi,
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Roi, before.

Roifo, before now.

Roi an de, before yefterday.

Roi andiujl, before to-day.

Riavih, ever.

An la roi, the day before, t'o-

ther day.

Fosyfosd, yet, ftill.

An nearthrnih, day after to-

morrow.

chionn ghairridy lately, pre-

fently.

Can 7nhoil, gan Jiad, immedi-

ately.

Annamh, feldom.

TVzV, often.

Air uaire, at times.

Aris, again.

Air ais, back.

Do ghiia, pronounced doghra,

always.

Go trie, often
;
go fninic, often.

Co trie, as often ; co trie agus,

as oft as.

M

LANGUAGE. 8i

Aon uair, once.

Da uair, twice ; fri uaire, thrice,

A}in a dheidhfin, afterwards,

after thefe things.

Ttiikfos, moreover.

Marfin, fo, in that manner.

Cia uime, cia air/on ? why ? for

what ?

Ma /each, one by one.

An eeart uair, ann eais,'y\x^ now,

diredlly.

Uair egin, fome time or other.

An ath la, the next day.

Feadh, whilft.

Fa ehean da la, in two days.

Amfeafd, never.

Gojioruidh, for ever.

Cuine, when.

Re an la, the whole day.

Riamh, ever, at any time.

Tdir, at all.

Anihuil, thus, in this manner.

Amhli, as, juft as.

Atnhain, only.

Ofo
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Ofofuas, henceforth.

Jgus 7}iarfin fios, and fo forth,

et cetera.

Chuik la, gack la, every day.

Ni's mOi no more.

Uair eile, another time.

Anns a' cheart am, in the mean

time.

Fa kath, feparately, one by

one.

Ach beg, cho mhor, almoft.

Go brach, for ever.

la gu la, from day to day,

day by day.

O am gu am, from time to

time.

Go leir, altogether.

Go leoir, enough.

Ro, very, too.

loma uair, often, many a time.

Marfo, this way.

Anios, up.

5/(5J, down.

Annas, down.

LYSIS OF

Siias, up.

Bhos, here below.

Annjud £? annjo, here and there.

Sh'm &Jijuas, above and below.

felon <iyfoa, over and beneath.

Mancuairt, round about.

Cia mead? how many ?

Amfad, far.

Am fad & am fogifg, far and

near.

chian, formerly, in the days

of yore.

Mar gu, 2i^ if.

Coi-lion, a.s many as.

Reradh, Indeed, in truth,

Mii'n, before that.

Le cheile, together.

Na, than.

Roi a cheile, feadh a cheile,

confufedly.

Air egin, Icarcely.

Uidh air uidh, by 'iegrees, flep

by flep.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vr.

Prepofittons.

PREPOSITIONS in difcourfe, govern either the Geni-

tive, Dative, or the Ablative,

Prepojtiigns governing the Genitive,

Air toifach, before. Anndeigh, after.

Ann aghai, againft, in the face

of.

Tiomchiol, about.

Chunti unto.

Airjeadb, among.

Am meafg^ among.

Air/on, for, for the fake of.

Ann lamb, in the poffeffion of.

Do tbaobh, concerning.

Air cult behind.

Reir, according to.

Ofcioit, above.

Ann coinamhy over againft, op-

pofite.

Ancoisf nigh to.

Re cois, nigh to.

IVid, by, through.

lon/uidhi unto.

Prepofitions governing the Dative.

Doy fometimes dh' before nouns Dlu, nigh.

beginning with a vov^'el, to, Air an taohh eile, on the other

out of. fide.

Air an taohh Jo, on this fide. Thall, beyond.

M 2 T:aohh
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^aohh amachi the outfide, Amach, out, without.

without. Mach^ out.

Ganfhios^ without the know- Mach as, out of.

ledge of. 0, from, off.

Ri, ris, unto, to.

Prepojitions governing the Ablative.

Aig, at, in tlie hands or poflef- Lamh ri, nigh to.

fion of. Ley kis, with.

G«, gusy unto. ^ntiy in.

As, amach, out, out of. Vaidhy rather o, from.

Foa, under. Gan, without.

Thary tharisy over. Air, upon.

Prepofttiomgoverning the Accufative or Ablative,

Eidary between. SuaSy up.

Guy unto. Anuasy down.

Gati.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

InterjeEitons,

TNTERJECTIONS are common to the Galic with ali

other languages. Whatever changes may happen to lan-

guages, this part is always fecure, and will continue the fame

whilft the feelings, the fighs, and the groans of the Philofopher

and the Savage are alike. Thefe founds, if not articulations,

feem little different from thofe of the brutes. They are the

efforts of Nature to relieve itfelf in certain cafes. They are

the feweft words in any language, and on which Grammarians

have always had leaft to fay. They exprefs

Laughter, as, ah I ah I ah ! hah !

Grief, och ! och ! mo chreach ! my ruin! mo ihriiaidhi my

mifery

!

Derifion, as, hah! aha ! mo nair ort ! fy onyoui

Fatigue, as, heich ho

!

Admiration, as, oh ! ho !

Imprecation, tnulachJ dho, pox on't I

Demonftration, feuch ! behold !

Terror, chiigibh ! chugibh !

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Ccnjim&ions,

^GUS, and J better contraded \<s than Vj, to diftingurh it

from the fubftantive verb is.

Araon, both.

Vimejin, wherefore.

Air an abharftn, therefore.

Cuideacbd, likewife, ahb.

Fos, alfo.

Get though.

Giodheadh, however, nomithftanding.

Ma, if.

Ach, but.

An, the Interrogative Particle, changed (like the article) Into

am before b,f, p.

Nach, no, O that!

Eadhon, namely, that is to fay, viz. i. e.

Gu, that, changed into gur before v^ords beginning with a

vowel, and the confonantsy^ b, p,f, m, n.

Chum agusgu, to the end that,

lonasgur, fo that.

Na, than.

Mnn am, mun an, if not ; mur, if not.

4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Fortììation of the Parts of Speech

.

A FTER. confidering the various inflexions of the parts of

fpeech, it is natural to enquire into their formation. Ideas

vary with things, and the names of things with ideas. The

formative nouns are Diminutives, CoUedlives, Abftradts, Agents,

and Adions.

I. Of Diminutives.

All Diminutives of the feminine gender in this language

end in og or ag ; thofe of the mafculine in an, by fubjoin-

ing thefe fyllables ; as, nian, a girl ; ?2Ìanag, a little girl ;

cai/Iach a.n old-woman; caillachag, a little old woman : fguah^

^^t2.i', fguabag^ a little fheaf: leanabh, a child ; leanahan, a

little child : diàne, a man ; duinan, a little man, a manikin,

homunculus. Few or none of the chriftian names are dimi-

nutive.

2. Of Colle&ives»

Colledlve nouns nre not confined to any termination.

Among many the following may be reckoned, Au Fbeine, the

Fingalians,
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Fingalians, or followers and army of Fingal, king of iNÌorvei^

and hero of Offian's Poems. Fine, a nation or tribe ; ciann, a

clan or family, the followers and defcendents of a Baron or

Chieftain, literally children ; crodk, cattle ; pobu/, people

;

buidhan, a band 1 compailt, company ; ua'ijle, gentry.

3. Of AbfiraSis,

Mofi of the Galic abftradls terminate in achd or as. Achd

is generally a feminine termination.

Some adjedives in achd add as for their abftrad ; as, gair-

diich,]o-yi\x\ ;
gairdacbas, joyfulnefs : miobhuidhacht ungrateful;

miobbuidhacbas, ungratefulnefs : dubbacb, fad ; dubhachas, fad-

nefs. Some change the ach into as ; as, beartach, rich ; bear-

tas, rkhes: funtach, generous ; funtas, generofity: athreach,

penitent ; athreachas, penitence.

Some fubflantives and adjedives which have i in their laft

fyllable have as rather than achd foraetimes added ; or the ter-

mination clianged to as\ fo, cruaidh, hard ; cnias, hardnefs: carid^

a friend ; cairdas : /tiairc, gentle ; fuaircas^ gentlenefs : jnath,

good ; mnthas, goodnefs : cliamhiny a kinfman ; c'eamhnast

affinity : udar, an author ; iidarasy authority : neo-ghlioc, im-

prudent ; neo-ghliocas, imprudence -.fona, happy ;yò«fl/, happinefs.

Thofc
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Thofe in ol or cil prefer achd ; as, furdol, induftrious
; fur-

dolacbd., induftry : froal, prodigal ; froalachd, prodigality :

neothaincol, unthankful; neothaincolachd, unthankfulnefs : cuir-

tal, courtly; ciiirtalachd, courtlinefs, courtefy : ca'irdoU friend-

ly; cairdolachd, friendlinefs : aidhoU hofpitable ; aidholacbd^ hof-

pitality : coiiiol, kind ; coinolachd, kindnefs, clemency : worn/,

magnificent ; fjiora/achd, f/iorachd, magnificence, majefty.

Some add ach ; as, naomh, holy ; naomhachdy holinefs : feamh.^

meek ; Jeamhachdt meeknefs : geainni, chafte
; geamnìachd^

chaftity : iriofaU humble ; iriojlachd, humility. All, likewife,

that end in or or t7ihor, add achd', as ceolor., mufical ; ceolorachd:

moTt great ; morachd, majefty, greatnefs ; feolor^ fenfual
; folor-

achdy fenfuality.

The irregular adjedives form the following abftrads, liigha^

lefs ; lughad, littlenefs, fmallnefs : moa, greater ; iJtead, great-

nefs : leatha, broader ; kad^ breadth ; airde, higher ; airde,

heighih : ok, bad ; okas., badnefs : giurra, fhorter ; glurrad^

(hortnefs.

4. Of ASÌÌ071S,

Adions are the verbal nouns, derived from verbs, or the pre-

fent participle of a verb; thus, cruinuchadh is, at the fame time,

N th€
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the participle and the verbal noun. They generally end in adh ^

as, fofruchadh., knowledge or judgment, from fiosnicham, to

judge or enquire into ; iriojluchadhy humiliation, from iriof-

luchamy I humble ; mifmichadb, encouragement ; m'lfmichamy

I encourage : meadachadh, multiplying or encreafmg, from

vieaduchaiiit I encreafe or multiply.

Some end in in ; as, faicfin, from faicam^ I fee ; cluintin.^.

hearing, from cluinaniy I hear j teafargavu, deliverance, from

teafargam^ I deliver. Some tnà'xxi. achd ; as, cantairachd, an

hymning or finging, from canant., I fing ; mofgaltachd^. vigi-

lance, from mofgalam^ I wake or watch.

5. Of /IgeiiU.

Agents or doers fubjoin o'lr, and fometimes air., to the pre-

fent participle of verbs 5 3,%,fcriobbadh, 'wrhlng
; fcriobhadoir,

a writer or attorney : tagradio, a purfuing orprocefs ; tagradair.,

orfear tagraidh, a profecutor : or by changing the termination

into air ; as, Criithicboin, the Creator, from cruthuchadhy a.

creating.

Some write the termination //j^^r in place of oir^ afTeding

an idle knowledge in the etymology of words, at the expence of

hurting
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hurting the eye of every reader with the briftly appearance of an

ufelefs affemblage of confonants. No more confonants than arc

neceffary to exprefs the true pronunciation of words ought to be

written ; and fince the number of diphthongs and triphthongs

are afcertained (as attempted in this Analyfis), many of the

confonants formerly written become fuperfluous. It would be as

juft in Latin to write amatvir inftead of aviator^ as to write ia

GdXicJlanuighfbeair in place oijlanioir.

Some are formed by adding ich ; as, huahi, reaping ; huanlchy

a reaper : fnamh, fwimming
;
fnaìnhich^ a fwimmer.

Others are formed by making the name fear, a man, or

hean^ a woman, govern the a£tion in the genitive ; as, fear-

t'tghe^ an hufbandman ; bean-tìghe^ an houfewife : yi'^r-c^^/rJ,

a mechanic ifear-baile, a freeholder, a laird, fometimes a tacks-

man or leflee ; fear-haìnfe^ a bridegroom ; hean-haìnfe^ a bride ;

fear-moìrt^ a murderer ; riogh., a king ; bean-rlogh, a queen ; dìuc^

a duke; hean-dìiic^ a dutchefs ', priunfe, a prince; bean-phrìunfe^

a princefs ; ìarla^ an earl, bean-iarla^ a countefs ; baran., a

baron, bean-bharaìn^ a baronefs; morair, a lord, or great

man ; bean-morair : t'larna, a general name for a proprietor or

lord over any thing, commonly an efquire, has beant'uirna, ap-

plied to gentlewomen in general, as the Engliih word Lady.

N 2 Some
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Some are alfo formed by making the colledive words luchg^

or muintir, govern the adion in the genitive ; as, liichg fairrt-

watchmen ; luchg fairge^ feamen ; luchg feanachais^ hiftori*

ans, &c.-

6. Of AdjeElives>

All Colledives end in ach^ agach, or anach^ terminations equal

to ofus in Latin j thus, hallach^ fpotted, full of fpots, is formed

from halU a fpot ; bainach, milky, from baine ; badanach^ full of

locks ; cathach, of or belonging to battles, from cath^ a battle j

grianachy funny, from grian, the fun..

Thofe which fignify tendency end in ol; fo, feimoU neceffary,

from/f/w, ufe, necefhty x inchol, daily, from la, a day ; coinoU

kindly, from comas .froaU prodigal, ^vomfro, prodigality; 7iiif

nactjoh courageous, from mijhach, courage; gaifgol, valiant,

from ga'ifge-) valour -, ainmoU renowned, from aiiim, a name.

Thofe that fubjoin or to the primitive, fignify abounding in,

full of; ns^ fultor, full of fap, ùomfult, fat; Trawwr, a man

of ftrength and valour, one of Offian's heroes ; tlachdor, hand-

fome, from tlachd, a liking, handfomenefs ; ceolor, in the Irifh

dialed ceohnhor, mufical, eminent in m.ufic, from ceol, mufic ;

Cathnior, great in battle, one of Offian's heroes, from c^//j, a battle.

All
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All gentile or patronymic Adjedives end in ach ; as Alba-

nach, a Scotfman; Erinnach, an Hibernian ; Sajganach-, an Eng-

lifliman; Francacb, a Frenchman; Fedaltacb^ an Italian ; Loch-

hinach, a Dane.

Adjedives that fhew pofTibillty and facility prefix yò ; as,

fo tìjuigfe^ eafy to be underftood, intelligible ;yò thogal, eafy to

be lifted up or acquired ; fo-dhemite, eafy to be done, poffible.

Thofe that denote impoffibility prefix Jo; as, do-thuigfe, diffi-

cult to underftand, unintelligible; do-thogaU not eafily taken up,

or acquired ; do-dhcante, that cannot be done, impoffible.

7. Of Numerals.

Aon and da, one, two, have the afpirate h after the initial

confonant of the noun agreeing with it, and which in difcourfe

always come after. All others agree with it ; thus we fay aon

Jhear, one man ; da/hear two men ; but we (siytrijir, three men

;

ceitharfir, four men, &c. as far as aon deiig^ eleven, and then we

go on as before, aonjhcar deiig, dafhcar deug, but we fay trifir

deug, &c. always putting deiig after the fubftantive.

The fubflantive always flands between the unit and the ten,

when the fubftantive muft agree with the unit ; thus, aon fhear,

one man ; dafihear, two men ; aonfihcar deug, eleven men ; da

Jhear deiig^ twelve men j tnfir deug, thirteen, &c.

Cardinals. .
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j4on, one.

Da, dis, two, the two.

Tri, three.

Ceithar, four.

Coigy five.

iS/a, fix.

Seachd, feven.

Ochd, eight.

iVb/, nine.

Deich, ten.

-,^o?i ifz/^, eleven.

Dndheug, twelve.

Tri deiig^ thirteen.

Cetthar deug, fourteen.

Colg deug, fifteen.

Sia deug, fixteen.

Seachd deug, feventeen.

Ochd deug, eighteen.

Noi deug, nineteen.

Fichid, tv\'enty.

Aon tbarfichid, twenty one.

AN ANALYSIS OF

Cardinals.

Deich tharfchid, thirty.

Aoii deug thar fchid, thirty-

one, 6cc.

Dafhichid, forty.

Aon agiis dafhichid, forty-one.

Deich & dafhichid, fifty.

Aon deug& dafhichid, fifty-one.

^rifichid, fixty.

Aoii 6' trifchid, fixty-one.

Deich o' trifchid, feventy.

Aon deug & trifchid, feventy-

one, &c.

Ceitharfichid, eighty.

Aon & ceithar /ichid, eighty-

one.

Deich {£? ceitharfchid, ninety.

Aon deug & ceitharfchid, nine-

ty-one.

Coigfichid, or, ciad, an hundred.

Da chiad, two hundred.

Mile, deich ciad, a thoufand.

1'riochad, thirty ; cearachad, forty ; /eafgad, fixty ; /eachdbhad, feventy; ochdbhad,

eighty s iiaokhad, ninety, are Irifh, and obfolete.

I Ordinals.
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Ordinals*

^n ciad, the firfi*

J.H dara^ fecond*.

An treasyihird.

An ceathrOi fourth.

All coigo, fifth.

Anftao^ fixth.

Anfeachdo^ feventh.

An t Qchgo, eighth.

An noioi ninth.

An deic.bo, tenth.

An t aono deug, eleventh.

An dara deug^ twelfth.

An treafo deugt thirteenth.

An ceathro deug, fourteenth.

An clogo deug, fifteenth.

Anftao deug, fixteenth.

Anfeachgo deug, feventeenth.

An t ochgo deug, eighteenth.

An nolo deug, nineteenth.

Anfchido^ twentieth.

An t aono tharfhich'id, twen-

ty-firft.

An deicho tharfhlchid, thirtieth,.

An t aono deug thar fhichidy.

thirty-firft.

An dafhichido, fortieth.

Ant aono thar dhafhkhid, for~

ty-firft.

An deicho thar dhafhichid, fif-

tieth.

Ant aono deug thar dhafhichidy

fifty-firft.

An trifchido, fixtieth.

An t aoiio thar trifchid, fixty-

firft.

An deicho thar trifchid, feven^

tieth.

An t aono deug thar trifchid^

feven ty-firft.

An ceitharfchido, eightieth.

An:
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An t aono thar celthar fchldy An t aono deug thar ceithar

eighty-firft. fchldy ninety-firft.

An de'icho thar ceithar fchid, An coìgfichìdo^ or, an ciado, the

ninetieth. hundredth.

0/ the Formation of Verbs,

Ail nouns of adion may be conjugated as verbs, without any

addition of termination, by obferving the fle£llon of the ex-

amples already given ; as, c'lfdachd, hearing, conjugated eifdanij

I hear ; mofgladh^ awaking ; mofgalatn, I awake, &c.

Every verb has in the fyllable or fyllables that compofc it,

fomething expreflive of its fignification, whether rough or

fmooth, hard or foft, flrong or feeble, frequentative or diminu-

tive. Thefe, however, are more commonly expreffed in this

language by the auxiliary verb, and their vaft diverfity of ad-

je£tives.

The frequentative is expreffed as in the participle kimnach.,

often leaping or hopping.

" ^Siad a^ kimnach oOJpig gu offag."

Offian's Temora, Book vii.

Of
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Of Adverbs,

Every adjedive noun may be converted into an Adverb by pre-

fixing the fyllable go ; thus, math, good j go math ; well j a'ldh-

arachy glad ; go aidharach, gladly, &c.

CHAP. X.

Of the Compojjtion of the Parts of Speech,

HPH E richnefs of a language confifts in the number of its

primitives, and their capacity of various compofition. The

original fimple principles of the Galic, make it far excel any of

the modern, and rival the moft ancient languages. The little

A'ariegated fledlion of its nouns and verbs, which is peculiar to it-

felf, and the abundance of its compofitions, render it capable

of beautifully defcribing and expreffing the emotions of the

mind, without the aid of foreign words : hence it is, that the

illiterate -peafant on the hills of Scotland, having, in his in-

fancy, had his mind ftored with a certain number of primitives

and their different modes of infledion, by an eafy, though

a various combination with a certain number of particles,

fpeaks his language with elocution, a natural Demofthenes ; and

theie is no word in the language, however compounded, but he

underftands.

O Neither
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Neither is this language deficient in the terms of art. In

Ethics, Jurifprudence, Theology, and Natural Hiftory, words

are not wanting to exprefs our thoughts, and to inftru<ft others

:

even in Mathematics, and Natural Philofophy in all its parts,

terms can eafily be rendered from the Greek into the Galic, by

decompofing them in the original, and then tranflating and

joining them afrefh ; an advantage of which no modern lan-

guage is poflefled.

Compofition is effe£ted in Galic by prefixing the prepofi-

tions ; sl.?,^ neo-mpochadh^ un-converfion ; (^m-^o/^c^, ignorant j

or by rightly uniting fimple words j as, grian-Jlad, the folftice ;

cru-chaochladh^ transfiguration ; ceart-cbreidacht orthodox ;

feln-fpeis^ felf-love.

The combinable prepofitlons are in the Galic infeparable, and

are as follow

:

Ely equivalent to the Englifh not.

So, equal to the Englifli termination bk.

Co, equal to con in the Latin.

Aoy equal to iin.

Ath, again ; equal to the Latin re.

Mi, un.

Neoy un.

An, very, too ; the Latin /fr; as, mi-mhor, very great ; eidir,

between.

3 They
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They are thus compounded :

Ei-cnona, foolifli, unwife.

9^

So-thiitgfe^ intelligible.

Co-chomun, a union of fociety,

a communion.

Ao-dochas^ defpair.

Atb-madhuchadhySLteaQmng.

Mi-chrìodholy difheartened,

difcouraged.

Neo-bhafor^ immortal.

Eider-theangichte/mterpreied.

An-tromt over heavy, /ifr^/-^-

'uis.

The following Subftantives may ferve as a fpecimen of Galic

nouns compounded

:

Geur-chuifach, expert, keen.

Lan-Jhoilleir, evident.

Buan-mhairachdain,\ong-\W(i.

Molt-fbeoiU mutton.

Mart-fheoil, beef.

Muc-fheoiU pork.

Ceithar-chofach, four-footed.

loma-chofacht many-footed.

Gorm-bhreac, mixed with blue.

Geal-lamha, white-handed.

Mala-mhin, meek-eyed.

Cam-JIjronach, the name Ca-

meron, crook-nofed.

Cam-beulach, Campbell, wry-

mouth'd.

Du-glajfach, Douglafs, dark-

grey.

Craohh-JJjeanachais, genealogi-

cal-tree.

Treim-laoch^ an heroe.

Gear-ghoback, fhort bill'd.

Ceitr-fgiathach, fharp-winged.

Fiiar-bhean, cold mountains.

Binn-foclachy fhrill-voiced.

Grian-Jlad, a folftice.

Marc-Jhluaght cavalry.

2 Taohb^
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Taobh-tuath, the north coun- Geur-leanbhin^ perfecution.

try. Jdhol-aoradh, idolatry.

Cliu-thoiltimacht praife-worthy. Idhol-aoraìdh^ an idol.

Aird-mheaninach^ high-minded. Nua-bh-nouchadh, tranfubflan--

Culìdb-bhrojììdh, an incentive. tiation.

Du-fhocal, a parable. Obair-bharrachdy fupereroga-

Fein-fhoìntach^ -felf-fufficient. tion.

Griati-chr'iQs, the zodiack. Uile-chumhachdachf Almightyo.

Fa-fcrìobbadh^ an appendix.

Of compounded Verbs.

All adlive compounded nouns may berefolved into verbs, and"

may be conjugated by the examples given, like regular verbs j.

others are declined by means of the auxiliary ; and many verbs

which in other languages are compounds, in the Galic have the

compofitive prepofition immediately following the verb; thus,

athmiadhuchadh, renewing, is the adive fubflantive com-

pounded of ath again, and nuadhiichadh^ making new, is

refolved into a verb j thus, athnuadhicham, I renew, &c. dh^ath-

nuadbich mi^ I renewed ; athnuadhichldb mi, I fliall renew, &c.

In thefe verbs which admit of the fledion b after their initial

confonants, the fame is introduced in both parts of the com-

pounded verb, where the confonants are not immutable. The

n ia
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n in the fecond part of the pall tenfe, dh'atb-nuadhicby is immu-

table, and therefore has no h ; but in this verb, athghinanit I

regenerate ; dh^atb-ghin mi, I regenerated, it is perceptible.

Geur-leanbhin, perfecution, is conjugated by the auxiliary j

thus, tha va\geur-leanbhhh bha mi geur-lianbh'm, &c.

Verbs have fome component particles after them, in this

manner, Jnamhanit I fwim ;fna?nhdm tharis^ I fwim over, acrofs.

Thus,

*' Mar ghlas-fgiathi roi thaomadh nan nial,

" Snamb tharis thageahch na h oich."

OSSIAN.

Of the Adverb in Compojttkn.

As all primitive, fo all compounded adjedives and participles,

are ufed adverbially, by prefixing the fyllable^o ; thus, mpoichte^

converted; neo-hnpoichte, unconverted ; goneo-impoichte\ crlo-

dholy hearty, chearful ; neo-chriodhoU difheartened, forrowful
j

go neo-chnodhol^ forrowfully, in a forrowful manner^
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ANALYSIS
OF THE

GALIC LANGUAGE,

BOOK III.

SYNTAX.
O YNT AX is the proper difpofitioa of words in a lan-

^ guage.

General Rules,

I. An adjedlve and the article agree with a fubftantive in

gender, number, and cafe, (the fubftantive always going before

the adjedive) ; as, an (or) a chaotadh bhan, the white fheep j

an duine bochd, the poor man.

If uamhorachd do'n tiarna na heoil hhreiigach^ Prov. xii. 22.

Coimhdidh beanghrafor onoir ; agus/r laidir faibhras, Prov.

xi. 19.

Imith
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Imlch as fianuis an duine amtdaich nualr nach mothuich thu

ann beul an eolais, Prov. xiv. 7,

" Mhoraig chiatalch a" chuil dualaicb,

*' Is e do luaidh a tha air m' aire !"

Macdona/d's Odes.

The poffeflive pronouns tno, my ; doy thy ; and the mafculine

/7, his, its; have the h afpirate after the initial confonant.

*' O Dhia is tu mo Dbia, go moch

" Do iarram thu gach la :

" Ro thartor ata m'anam bochd

" Ann geall ort fein do ghna." Pfal. Ixiii.

When the noun begins with a vowel the afpirate is loft ; as,

vCanam ; d in do, thy, is changed into / before a vowel ; as, -

O pill rium us dean trocair orm,

Thoir neart do t' oglach fein.

Do mhacdo bhan-oglaich faraon

Dean fuafgladh ann a fheim.

The poffeflive a-, his, its, before nouns beginning with vowels,

often finks, and is loft. Thus,

Dhoirt e anam amacb,he poured out his foul ; inftead of dhoirt

e a anam, Sec. to fhun the hiatus.

In
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In this cafe, if a is the feminine pofleffive, the h euphonic

muft be introduced ; thus, dhoirt i a h anam amach^ fhe poured

out her foul.

The Irifh, and even the Scots, needlefsly prefix an n to the

pofTeffive a of either gender ; thus, le na lamb, with his hand
;

whilft le a Iamb, founds agreeably enough, becaufe the vowels

are broad and fmall.

It is fomewhat difficult to know, whether the a be mafculine

or feminine when the noun begins with any of the immutable

confonants. The diftindlion depends on the fenfe of the fen-

tence; when feminine, the /, n, or r feems in reading and fpeak-

ing as if double ; thus, le a lamb, with his hand ; le a lamb,

with her hand, is pronounced as if ie a llamh.

As the letter a feems to have fo many fignifications, and to

ferve Ìo many ufes, it may be proper here to fettle its ex-

tent The letter a^ in the modern books in Galic, I believe,

has as many different meanings as the iod has amongfl the Ra-

binical Dodors of the Jews in their traditions and Caballa.

Even Mr. Macfarlane, and Mr. Stewart, the tranflator of the

Scotch verfion of the New Teftament, have written this letter

of many meanings without any fixed rule. With them and

others

P A^xg.
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A fignlfies h'lSt her.

A, relative pronoun that.

Ay for agy the fign of the prefent participle.

A, fign of the infinitive.

Ay a prepofition, before the names of places figaifies to^

A'', for an, the article the.

A, for ! a fign of the vocative ; as, a Dhia, O God !

I leave it to any one who has the leafl; knowledge of gram-

mar, whether it be poffible for even thofe who naturally fpeak

the language, to diftinguifti the one from the other, where the

whole may recur twice or oftener in one page. In order there-

fore to fettle the whole, I have confulted the genius of the lan-

guage, and difmifled them all except three, which I explain as

follows

:

A\ for an, the article ufed before fuch nouns of the feminine

as begin with particular letters, fuch as ^, c, p, m, &c. as, a

chaoradhy the fheep ; a bhiajlogy the worm ; a' hhean, the wo-

man.

A, the relative pronoun that, which has generally its ante-

cedent fubflantive immediately before it, and which diftin-

guifheth it from

A the pofleflive pronoun his, her, its.

Firft,
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Flrft, tKe relative, and then the poflefllve, may be feen in the

following examples

:

Is fonadh an ti a gheibh eagnai, agus an duine a gheibh tuigfe.

Happy is the man that findeth wifdom, and the man that

gelteth underftanding.

Oir is fearr a ceannachd na ceannachd airgaid, agus a tairbh

na or glan.

For the merchandife of it is better than filver, and the gain

thereof than fine gold.

II. A verb agrees with its nominative after it immediately

;

as, chruinich »//, I aflembled ; fcriobh e, he wrote ; ghlac iady

they received.

Diiifgidhfuatb, imreafon ; zaxfolachidhgradh gach cionta.

Hatred ftirreth up ftrife ; but love covereth all fins.

Tcafairgidh trocalr Scfrin an riogh : agus le trocair cumar

fuas a chathair.

Mercy and truth preferve the king : and his throne is up-

holden by mercy.

The relative a and the pronoun an ti, he, requires the afpirate

in the verb, though in thcprefent tenfe; thus,

^71 ti chifiras, is e a bhuainast

He that foweth fhall reap.

P 2 III. When
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III. When two fubftantives come together fignifylng different

things, the latter is put in the genitive ; as, miilach a' cbm,

the crown of the head ; bomi na coisy the fole of the foot ', lamb

jity a man's head.

Tha mallachd De an tigh an droch-dhuine : ach beannuchidb

e aitra an ionraic,

The curfe of the Lord is in the houfe of the wicked : but he

bleJTeth the habitation of the juft, Prov. iii. 33.

Na tig afteach ann cajlvt nan ciontach ; agus na gluais ann

Jlighe nan droch-dhaoine. Enter not into the path of the

wicked ; and go not in the way of evil men.

Names of quantity alfo govern the genitive; as, moran ion-

7tnis, much treafure ; beganfonais, Httle good.

IV. Partitives, Superlatives, and Interrogatives govern the Da-

tive, and fometimes the Ablative plural ; as, co agin ? which of

us ? aon dhiuy one of them j aon is laidre don Fheine^ the ftrong-

eft of the Fingalians.

Is onoraiche anois an
,

No coig ceud mile hoia ;

'iS Jearr aonjiola dfhuil ^fannjìri

Na GaUoinfbion air horda, MacdonaldV Odes.

V. The
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V. The meafure of any thing has the prepofition air before

the dimenfion ; as, da fhichid traigh air doimbnachd^ forty feet

deep.

VI. Adjedives of plenty and want govern the genitive or

dative ; thus, Ian Jion, full of wine
;
falla/nh do thuigfe, void of

underftanding.

All thofe adjedives which fignify any affedion of the mind

have the prepofition air before the following nouns ; thus, 7nath

air fairge, experienced at fea ; eolach air lagh^ fkilled in law,

juris peritus.

VII. An adive verb governs the Accufative ; as, bhuail e me-,

he ftruck me ; fcriohh e littir^ he wrote a letter ; duifgidh fuath

imreafon : ach folachidh gradh gach cionta, Hatred ftirreth

up ftrife ; but love covereth all fins. Prov.

K B. We cannot with flrid propriety fay that the Galic

has an Accufative, becaufe the nominative and accufative are al-

ways the fame. This conftrudlon means, that the noun (next.

to its immediate nominative) following the verb muft be of the

nominative cafe. To prove this duifgidh imreafon is the verb

and nominative, as well as duifgidh fuath^ only fuath is here-

next
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next the verb : fo both are of the nominative ; the fituatlon only

determining the nominative or perfon, and the governed noun.

Exci PTiON. If the verb be of the infinitive, or of any of the

combined tenfes, where the participle occurs, the noun follow-

ing is of the genitive cafe ; as, dh''eifdachdfgeoil, to hear news

;

ag riifgadh nan craohh^ dripping the trees. And if the word go-

verned be any of the pronouns, it muft go before the verb

;

thus, bhraithre ionmhin tha an fcrioptoir ag ar hrofnuchadh ann

iomad ait, &c. Dearly beloved brethren, the S,cripture mov-

eth us In fundry places, &c.

Here I think it proper to interdid the falfe conflrudlions com-

mon in converfation, and which the Rev. Mr. Macfarlane of

Kilinvir, the only perfon who feems to have ftudied the genius

of the language, frequently falls into. Inftead of writing ag

ar brofnuchadb, he writes, as it is rapidly pronounced in com-

mon fpeech, gar brofnuchadb ; nor does he at the fame time

account for the part of fpeech gar^ but leavesit myfterlous and

undetermined. In like manner gam, inftead of ag mo ; as ag

mo bhiiairadb, difturbing or tempting me ; gain bbuairadh : fo

gam e'ifdachd, or ga i?i' eifdacbd, in place of ag meijdacbd, hear-

ing me, or liftenlng to me : fo likewife ^^/z, in place oi ag an ; as,

gan eifdachd, inftead of ag an eijdachd. The caufe of this mif-

3 take.
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take, I am certain, is writing from the ear only, without an al-

lowance for the velocity of found.

VIII. The infinitive (formed by the dative of the prefent

participle) follows a verb of motion ; as, chuaidh e dhufgadh

chlach, he went to raife ftones ; or has the noun governed go-

ing before it ; as, tha e ceart Dia mholadh., it is right to praife

God : and if an adjedive come before it, though at a diftance,

the afpirate h is dropped, or the nominative of the participle is

ufed ; thus, Is egin dhamh Jcriobiadhf I muft write; tha mi

deoJiach dol amach, I am willing to go out.

IX. The auxiliary verb ata, or that and is, with the prepo-

fitions ag or le, govern the ablative ; tha e agad, you have it

;

is learn e, it is mine.

X. When a fubftantive comes after the participle perfedl of

the aftive voice, (made by putting air before the prefent) the

fubftantive following is put in the dative ; as, air labhairt

dhamh, I having fpoke, or, when I fpake. . This .conftrudtion is

equivalent to the Latin ablative abfolute.

XI. The interjedions 0, and fome others, come before the

vocative ; as, dhuine! O man
;

ExCEP-
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Exception. Anaobèin, and mairgy like the Latin hei and

•L-if, govern the dative ; as, anaobhin dhuibhi wo unto you.

XII. The fubjundive particles choy cho^n, cho do^ not, chwn

Cigiis gti, as obferved under the article of Verb, are joined with

the fubjundlive mood. And,

XIII. The conditional particles 7?ia, if; nuair, when; an-

ira, when, &c. before the indicative ; examples ofwhich follow:

SubjunBinje. Indicative,

jin cniinich mife? do, or can, Cruinichatn, I gather.

or may I gather ?

Am bheil thii ag cruinuchadij ? Tha mi ag cruinuchadh^ I am

art thou gathering ? gathering.

CÌ30 ro Jinn ag crinniichadht Bha fmn ag cruinuchadh., we

we were not gathering. were gathering.

Chum agus gu do chndnichftbb, Chniinichfibh, ye gathered.

fo that, ye gathered. •

XIV. In all languages conjundtions couple like tenfes and

cafes ; as, damhfidh thuja us Jeinidh mije, you fhall dance and I

ivill fing ; fl' bhean ^' na paijdany Wih and children.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

PROSODY.
ROUNDS are either quick or flow, rough or fmooth, ftrong

*^ or feeble. From the various modifications of thefe in a

language, may, perhaps, be difcovered, the manners, the tem-

perament, and feelings of a people, at the time of its formation.

The Gael, when their language was formed, feem to have been

in that ftate of fociety, when the arts of peace and war were not

entirely ftrangers ; when it was an approved maxim, to " bind

" the ftrong in arms, but fpare the feeble hand, be a ftream

*' of many tides againft the foes of thy people, but like the gale

" that moves the grafs to thofe who afk thy aid." Parcere
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fiibjeclis, debeUare fuperhos : Such was the genius of the lan-

guage in the days of Trenmor and of Fingal, and even «ow, it

is the moft fuited either to roufe the foul to feats of arms, or in-

fpire pity in the relentlefs breaft,

" To foften rocks, and bend the knotted oak."

" The intermixing of long and fhort fyllables renders a lan-

" guage moft agreeable. Italian words, like thofe of the Greek

** and Latin, have this property almoft univerfally, the Engliih

*' and French words are generally deficient ; in the former the

" long fyllable being generally removed from the end as far as

*' the found will permit ; and in the latter, the laft fyllable be-

*' ing generally long*." But what renders a language chiefly

agreeable, is its power of expreffing in found the nature of the

thing fignified ; this is the true ftandard to eftimate the merit of

a language, and tried by which, the Galic will be found inferior

to none.

In the Galic certain letters have ftrong, bold, fmooth, or folemn

founds. O and ii are bold, ftrong, and folemn. The combina-

tions oi, ei, are chearful and foft ; as, faihe ! hail ! co7n-

pailt^ company ; aìghar^ joy. Ao is foft and folemn ; as, aoradh^

worfliip ; ao'is, old age. Eo-, io, are mufical j as, ceol, mufic j

feoladh, failing ; iofa!, low.

* Elements of Cmicifm.

Confonants
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Confonants likewife have their inherent power of expreffion.

Z, and the combinations bh 3ind mh are foft and meek j as, liobha,

fmooth
; Jleamhin., flippery ; feamh, mild ; caomh, meek.

C and g^ with their combinations ch and gh^ are foft»

fprightly, and forcible. R is angry and proud; ZLS,iroid, fcold-

ing ; brod, pride ; ardaiiy haughtinefs.

All fyllables are long or fhort in their found ; words arc

made up of one or more fyllables ; and a fufficient number of

"Words compofe a fentence. A fentence, therefore being confti-

tuted by words of one or many fyllables or feet, which are long

and fhort, the fentence itfelf muft have inany fyllables

or feet, long and fhort. Profe and verfe, then, differ only

in this, that the firft is irregular, and written according to every

one's fancy ; but the laft is always fixed, and fubjedl to rule.

O/ Rhime,

No language is more fufceptible of Rhime than the Galic ; it

is not, like the Greek and Latin, chained to certain termina-

tions, which refufe rhime, but at once admits of all the variety

of ancient and modern verfificatlon.

Final rhime in Galic does not confifl in terminations of fimilar

-letters, but in the lad ftrongly pronounced vowel or diphthong

Q_2 in
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in a word. Thus, Ceol and coir; nan and beann\ taom, caoin^

f.oth-, fios ; lion, trom^ &c. are true rhimes ; as,

Inghina Shalem ! dulfgibh nois an ceol

Dh'orana neamhidh 'n guth is aird' is coir !

Neamhidh mar dhriuchd anuas an iocflilaint taom

Us ann an geal-fhath fiol an fhras go caoin !

Faic togal fuas a chean ard Leba?zo«,

Faic air na cnoic ag damhfadh cranna trQj?t.

It has alfo, as well as the Englifh, double rhime.

** You'll find, if once the monarch adts the monk,

** Or, cobler-like, the parfon will get drunk

;

" Worth makes the man, and want of it ibefclloiu,

" The reft is all but leather or prunella.

So,

Faic neoil Ian fpios ag eirachd fuas o Sharon,

Us lus-mhaoth Carmel dea-bholadh nan Speuran.

Of Meafure.

The Galic poetry, unlike the Englifh, which is generally

confined to diffyllables and monofyllables, admits of words of

any length. Galic poets never yet wrote by any other rule than

the ear, and certain pieces of mufic ; and for that reafon,

though
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though we may eafily fee what fort of meafure each piece de-

lights in, the uniformity of the fame number of fimilar mea-

fures in every line, does not always return. This may be eafily

accounted for, by obferving, that all compofitions have hitherto

been orally repeated, and which, by different perfons, will ever

be differently performed : whereas, had thefe pieces been

written, every one would have repeated them alike. Even

Offian's poem could not be fcanned ; for every reciting bard pro-

nounced fome words differently, and fometimes fubflituted one

for another. Neverthelefs, the poetry always pleafes the ear,

and is well adapted to the mufic for which it was originally in-

tended ; and the language and compofition feldom fail to pleafe

the fancy, and gain approbation.

Having no corred edition of any poem in the language, we

can only in general obferve, what meafures their poets employ,

and recommend regularity and method to future writers. Since

vocal effort by nature is the fame in all languages, the Galic

meafures by the fame feet as every other tongue ; viz. Dadyles,

Spondees, Iambs, Trochees, &c.

Dadyle -^ ^, one long, and two fhort fyllables ; as, aithra-

chas, repentance ; dkafdanachy dutiful ; bachlagach, of, or be-

longing to curling locks.

Spondee
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Spondee - -, two long fyllables ; as, iomlan, perfed: j ofcioUt

above.

Iamb -^ -, a fliort and a long fyllable ; as, coineal, a candle j

Trochee -^
, one long and one fliort fyllable ; as, famhradh^

{ummer
;
geamhradb, winter; earracb, fpring \faombary harvefti

xrabhach^ religious.

Of the differejit Sorts of Poetry^

Heroics of tea feet are generally iambs ; thus,

ITeamhidh ! mar dhriuchd anuas an iocflilaint taom,

Us, ann an geal-fhath, fiol an fhras go caoin

!

Le tin's le lag nicuiduchadh an lus,

O dhoinunn fafgadh, dubhradh fuar o theas|

Gach eucoir fguiridh, fiubhlidh ciontan fean.

Us togidh Ceartas rls ag tein a meigh
;

Mach thar an t faol flat ola finidh Sioth,

"S ann trufcan geal theid Neochiontas 'nfin fios*

The meafure of Ofnan's poetry is very irregular and vari-

ous. Generally he has couplets of eight, though they do not

% ihim-e.
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rhime, and feven, and fometimes nine fyllables. Thefe feet are

mofl: commonly trochee and dadyle. The trochee occupies the

firft, dadyle the fecond and third, and a long fyllable ends the

line. Thus,

Thanic errach le fioladh nan fpeur,

Cho d'eirich duill' uaine dhamh fein.

Chunic oigha me famhach 's an talla,

Agus bhuail iad clairfach nam fonn.

Bha deoir ag taomadh le gruaidhan Mhalmhin
;

Chunic oigh' me 's mo thuiradh go trom.

C'uim' am bhell thu co tuirfach a' m' fhianuis,

Chaomh Ainnir og Luath-ath nan fruth ?

An ro e fgiamhach mar dhearfa na greine ?

Am bu cho tlachdor a flaiubhal 's a chruth ?

'S taitnach t fhonn ann cluas Offiain,

Nighain Luath-ath nan fruth dian.

Oflian's Malvinas Brenm.

Thefe lines have beauties that the tranflation, notwithftanding

its excellence, has not been able to difplay.

The Editors of the Galic Pfalms confined their meafure to

eight and fix fyllables ; thus,

Sio-
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Sior-bheannuchibh Dehobha mor,

O ! aingla treun ann neart,

Tha deanamh iarrtais mar is coir,

Ag eifdachd re a reachd. Pfal. ciii, 20.

The following ftanza, from a beautiful ode by Maclntyre,

though originally wrote to a certain tune, however, preferves

a regular return of rhime. The lines are alternately nine and

fevenfyllables; the fecondand fourth rhime ; and fometimes the

firft and third.

Do chuach-f halt ban air fas co barrail,

'S a bhar Ian chamag us dhual

;

T'aghai ghlan, mhalta, narach, bheanal,

Do dha chaol-mhala gan ghruaim ;

Suil ghorm, liontach, mhin-rofg, mheallach.

Gun di cur fal' ann do ghruaidh,

Dead gheal iobhri, dhionach, dhaingean,

Beul bidh nach eanadh ach ftuaim.

Shlubhladh tu fafach airidh gline,

'S an ait ann cinnadh an fpreidh,

'G am bleothan mu chro ; 's bhith'dh choir na h Innis,

Laoigh og ag miradh 's ag leum ;

4 Cho
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Cho mheafa do lamh 's tu la rah ri coiaaaU

No'n feomar foilleir ri grein,

Ag fuaidhal 's ag faimadh bhan us phionar,

Ann am chur gtinnis air greus.

The fame poet, though illiterate, exclufive of his tune, feems

to have a defign in making the fecond and fourth, and fome-

times the firft and third rhime with each other, as in the pre-

ceding example. The following ftanza from his Defcription of

Coire Cheathaich, has in the firft line ten, and in the fecond nine

fyllables.

'S a' mhaddin chiuin-gheal, ann am dhamh dufgadh,

Aig bun na fluice b'e 'n fugradh leam.';

A' chearc le fgiucan ag gabhal tuchain,

'S an caolach cuirtal ag durdal erom^.

An dreathan furdal, 's a riobhaid chiiiil aige,

Ag cur nan fmuid dheth go luthor binn,

An truid 's am bru-dhearg, le moran unaich.

Re cellar fundach bu fhiuhhlach rann.

There is a poem compofed by the fame author, the va-

riety of which is fingular. It is called Bein-dorain. The

fianzas are very long. The firft Is recitative j of which the

firft line is Iambic, and confifts of feven fyllables ; the fecond

R of
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of four fyllables, the three laft make a da£lyle. The fecond

couplet repeats the fame feet, and then goes on in the moft di-

verfified meafures of da€tyle, trochee and iamb. One imagines,

on reading them, he fees an army of men on a hafty march

;

fometimes running, fometimes halting at once, then flowly mov-

ing, again running, and flopping at once, in ftrange variety.

Macintyre, in this poem, imitated Macdonald, w^ho wrote

two pieces, in the fame ftile, fet to Piobairachd

The following is a fpecimen from Macintyre :

B'i fm a mhaoflach luainach,

Feadh oganan ;

Biolaichan nan bruach

'S aite combnuidh dhi,

Duilagan nan craobh,

Criomagan a gaoil,

Cho b' e 'm fotrus.

A h aigna ea-trom fuairc,

Aobhach ait gan ghruaim,

Cean bu bhraife, ghuanalche,

Ghoraiche

;

A' chre bu cheanalt ftuaim,

Chalich i go buan

Ann glean a' bharaich uaine

Bu nofaire.

Second
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Second partjlower.

-'S i 'n ellaid bheg, bhinnach,

Bu ghunaiche fraonadh,

Le cuinein geur, biorach,

Ag firadh na gaoithe,

Gafganach, fpeirach,

Feadh chreachan na beine,

Le eagal roi theine

Cho teirin 1 aonach, &zc.

Third Fartjioiv.

Chob' althne dhamh co leanadh i

Do fhcara na roin Eorpa,

Mur falcadh e dea-ghean urra,

'S tein farafda 'n a co-dhail,

Go faitach bhith 'n a h earalas,

Tein am faigfe dhi m'an corruich i,

Go faicilach, gle earralach,

Man fairich i 'n a coir e, &c.

Thefe different meafures are called iirlar^ftuhhal zxià An criin.'

luath.

There is a fpecies of poetry peculiar to the Gael called lurrmn

and Oraiii luathaidh. The muficof the Iiirram has always that

R 2 mixture
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mixture of grandeur and melancholy, that never falls to gain

its end. They are fung on board of fliips' and buirlings by the

failors, when they row or work, to deceive the time. The fub-

je£l is generally the life and adions of fome chief or relation.

The language is fuch, as to exprefs the fentiments and adions

defcrlbed ; the mufic, expreffion, and the ftrokes of the oars,

coinciding in fuch exadl time, both the failor and paflenger for-

get their hardfhips and fatigue, even in the moft inclement fea-

fons. The Oran luathaidh, with the fame view, is fung when

they work on fhore, and derives its name from luthadh, milling

or fulling. Till very lately, fulling of cloth by mills, was not

known in the Highlands, and in fome parts is not yet intro-

duced. They fulled their cloth by laying it ^Vet Oii an extended

frame of rods wattled together, around which were placed as

many women as could cònvenietìtly be employed, v?ho, by an alter-

nate motion of their feet, kept the cloth in pefrpetual rotation.

One of them, in the mean time, fung the verfe, and all the reft

at once joined in the chorus. And èVen at this day, when thefe

fongs are fung in genteel company, a lady's handkerchief or a

gentleman's bonnet fupplies the place of the piece of cloth, every

one taking hold of a corner. The time of this fpecies of fing-

ing is not fo quick as that of the Reel, nor fo flow as the lurram.

It is exceedingly lively, however, and juftifies what a French

gentleman obferved of the Scotch mufic : La miiftque Eccojfoife

fur
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fur tout pour le divertiffement & toucher k coeur. The follow-

ing is a fpecimen of an Oran-luathaidb :

T.

'Togamid fonn air luathadh a chlolain,

Gabhamid ceol us orain mhatha.

Chorus.

Borogu'n togin airjlmganfhathafd^

Horo i to man d*theid mi laidhidh j

Hora grc'ii togin airjhugan fhathafd.

II.

B'fhearrd* an clo bhith choir nan gruagach,

Dheanadh an luathadh le 'n lamhan.

Horoy '&C,

III.

Nuair thionduichas iad air death e

Chluintadh fuaim gach te dhiu labhailt.

Horo^ ^c.

IV.

Orain ghrinne, bhinne, mhifle

Aig na riobhinan 'g an

Horot ^c.
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Specimens * of true Orthography.

S O L I L O CLU Y.

Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fv/eet

With charm of earlieft birds

Milton's Par, Loji, B. IV.

T^/TOCH am maddin fliamhrich, nuair bha'n t athar fionnor,

an talamh tais, agus aghai na Cruthachd, go leir, uror,

fgiamhach, dh' erich agus chuaidh mi mach. Is gann bha 'n

faol bruinach air mofgladh ; cho do chrath Sgios dhe a

throm-chodal go leir ; agus cho ro Stri ach air aomadb a cin

ghuanaich. Bha gach ni feathal. Bha gach ni fonnor. Bha

gach ni ag aomadh gu tamh Inntln agus ag brofnuchadh fmu-

ainta glic. Threig an Uifog amhain a nead ag eirich air an

fgeath dh'altuchadh beatha an nua-la. Air a harduchadh anns

an athar, bha i gairm nam fear-oibre mach, agus a luchd ciuil

fein gu fein. Eoin is moiche gluafachd, thuirt mife, chompanaich

na maddin ! eiiam ghna leatfe ! Eiram thairigfm oran na mad-

* I thought it proper to give feme pieces in profe and verfe, both as fpecimens of

the right Orthography, and as illullrations of my Grammatical Syfcem. And here I

muft obferve, that the few books hitherto publiihed in the kngr.age, however exxellent

the compofition may otherways be, are fo inaccurate in refpeci: of orthography, that I

can hardly feleft one paragraph without making amendments. The Rev. Mr. Mac-

farlane's tranllation of Baxter's Call to the Unconverted, printed by Foulis of Glaf-

<yo\v, 1750, is the moft accurate that has appeared ; but he too has his errata ; they

are few, however, and when we confider that he had no guide to direft his courfe, we

jniill ever admire his ingenuity.

2 din,
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din, agus dh'aoradh an Ti mhoir fin a bheir air dol amach na

maddln & an fheafcair luath-ghair dheanamh. O I Cia tlachdor

dol amach anns an uair mhoch fo ! Mhealtin feath Naduir &
bhlafachd urorachd na maddin !

Caochluchidh na neoil ghorm uigh air uigh. Dathidh ruidha

dearg na fpeuran, gus am fas aglii ghorm na maddin, fadheoi,

mar gu blthadh i fgedichte go leir le naire. Am bheil mife fos

ann mo chodal ? Am bruadar fo? Am feud e bith ? No am bheil

na fpeura, reradh, dearg le gnuif-naire, iiirad do dhaoine fhaicin

agus an cin trom-chodlach airaodhartan ? An coidal daoine ann

focair fhuaimhnach ? An cailh iad na h uaira priofal fin ann

Icifc ; nuair tha a' ghrian ann aird & ag <lol air gnothach- a Gru-

thior ? Nuair tha eunli an athair ag laoi-mholadh De^ agus ag

aoradh le co-fheirm. Oh! na bithadh e mar fo ! Duifgamid ni

is airde ceol na muintir fo, le guth aoraidh reufonta chur ris.

Meadichamid iobairta deagh-bholtrach Naduir, le coimeafc mo-

laidh ar bili-ne isfoirfaiche, leis an tuis atha 'g eirich o'n talamh.

Mar nach bheil toradh, is amhli cho'n 'eil Aoibhnas, no Cri-

odhalachd ann, gan a' ghrian. Nuair chraobh-fgaolas Triach

caomh fin an la, Coiholachd a Ghloir-mhaddin, bithidh na uile

Chretoira- bcatha! le a lathair, fuilmhor & aidharach le a thiola-

caidh. Eirichidh miltedopheiftogan, chumbeatha, d'angrianuch-

adh ann a ghathana. Cliofgidh na h coin o an codal & doir-

tidh
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tidh iad amach an anaman aoibhnach ann co-fheirm. Le meilach

bheir na treuda buidhachas alrfon na maddin ; agus innfidh an t

ealach le ard-gheimnach an taincolachd. Tha na giin ag arris

a chiul fin ; agus na cnoic ag frcgairt do'n fhonn. Tha gach

bith ag am bhell guth ag aontuchadh anns an oran fo; tha gach

ni ag am bheil beatha gairdach ann a chliu.

Dhirich ml tuloch agus ghabh mi fealadh do'n Duthich man-

cuairt. O ! an fealadh a chunic mi ! Cia farfin, Cia Ian agus .

pailt anns gach ni ! am beartas Naduir go leir! Cia beartach

agus neo-thraiach an Tigh-floir a tha annfo ! Air leamfe gu fai-

cam anns na leabhran fin, eidir-mhinuchadh foilleir air an dea-

mholadh fin air mathas De : " Tha Suilan gach ni feithamh

" ort, agus bheir thu dhoibh am biadh ann am feim. Fofglidh

" thu do lamh go toirbheartach agus fafuchidh thu mian gach

" ni beo——

"

" Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good,

*' Almighty ! thine this univerfal frame,

" Thus wondrous fair! thyfelf how wondrous then !

Milton,

Air an lamh fo faicam an cuan mor, farfin gan chrioch, air

An feol ioma long, le mairfontachd nan Innfa fad amach, na h

aird an near & niar, ag ar freafdal le nithe priofol na talmhuin,

agus obair riomhach, ghreante, lamh dhaoine. Faicam an cuan

air
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air am plod cabhlach cogaidh nan rlogh
; gach aoti dlbh air

ah armadh le Accuin-bhals ; fgeduichte le ioma breid geal, aid

ann cran ; daingan gu conruigmar chalftal no creug ; agus mar

mhiol-chu fiubhlach dhol anns an toir.

Ann calladh bualidh long bha fad uain, ag aifig, do a chairdan

an ti, ris nach roduil am feafd. Cruinuchidh an faol, mancuairt,

aoibhnach ann Gairdachas an coimharfnaich ; agus dfhaicin

a'chriodh,bhabrifte,alraleigha6; nuair thaMiann, Muirne agus

Gradh a'chriodh fin, air aifig dha. Chunic mi aon uair iad bha

gairdach leofanrinn Gairdachas; bha gul leofan a ghul. Chunic

mi gairdachas agus gul, aoibhnas agus bron, le cheile, ag lafadh,

agus ag muchadh na h aigne ; folas agiis dolas ann aon uair ag

leighas agus ag briftadh a' chriodh chedn. Chunic mi dis a bha

dilis do cheile, re ioma blianadh, air tachairt, nach dealich ni 's

mo ; agus an lanain bha air an fgarachdin, aris fonadh le cheile.

Dh'innis iad ioma fgeul, Soirbhas agus Doirbhas, ris an d'eifd

a' chuidachd mhaoth, ag glafadh ma mhuinal an Athair, & ag

iarridh tearmuin ann a uchd. Annfin thug iad uile buidhachas

agus taing, ag fein Cumhachd & Mathas De, mar leanas.

Tha loingas fiubhal ann go tiugh,

'S an Lebhiaton mor,

A' bheift a dhealbhadh, aimhal, leat,

Re mirag ann le treoir.
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Na floigh od ulle tha'd O Dhia !

Ag feithamh ort do ghna,

Do chum gu tugadh tu dhoibh biadh,

D'an cumal beo, gach tra. Pfal. civ, 26, 27.

O ! b'fhearr gu moladh daoine Dia,

Airfon a mhathais chaoin ;

'S airfon a bhearta iongantach

Rinn e do chlan nan daoin.

Luchd loingais theid air muir 's a bhith *$»

Re gniomh ann uifgan buan

;

Dhoibhfan is leir mor oibra De,

Us iongantais 's a' chuan.

Air lartas duifgar fuas a* ghaoth,.

Go ard 's go doineinach ;

Le 'n togar fuas, go attor, borb,

Na tonna garbh ma feach.

Tha *d uair gu neamh ag erich fuas,

Tha 'd, uair, dol doingan fios,

lonnus gu d' leagh an anam truagh,

Le trlobloid chruaidh, 's le fgios.

Dol, chuig' us uaidh', go tuiflach fos,>

Amhli mar dhuin' air mhifg»

lonnus gu d' threig, go builach, iad,

Gach gliocas bha 'n am meafg.

Ghlaodh
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Ghkodh iad, annfin, re Dia *n aa teln,

O'n triobloid fhaor e iad

;

Us chuiradh, leis, an ftoirm, gu feath,"

*S na tuin 'n an tamh do bha'd.

Annfin ata iad ait, arfon

Gu bheil iad famhach, beo

;

'S gu d' thug e iad do'n challadh fin,

'S do'n phort, bu mhiannach leo.

Uimejtn.

O r b'fhearr gu moladh daoine Dia,

Airfon a mhathas chaoin j

'S arfon a bhearta iongantach,

Rinn e do chlan nan daoin,——Pfal. evil. 12 30.

loB, Caib xxix. 11 20.

Nualr chualadh a' chluas me, annfin bheannich i me j agus

nuair chunic an t fuil me, thog i fianui* learn.

Chion gu do fhaor mi am bochd a ghlaodh, an dilachd, ague

an ti, aig nach ro aon d' a chuiduchadh.

Thanic beannachd an ti bha reidh chum bais orm ; agus thug

mi air criodh na beantraich, luath-ghair dheanamh.

Chuir mi ionracas umam, agus fgeudich e me j agus bha mo

bhreathanas mar chrun, agus mar thrufcan.

R 2 • Bha
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Bha mi mar fhuilan do'n dall, agus mar chofati do*n bhacach..

Bha mi 'm m'athair do'n bhochd; agus a' chuis, nach b' aith-

nadh dhamh, ranfuich mi mach.

Agus bhris mi gial an droch-dhuine ; agus tharruin mi an

edail as fhiaclan.

Annfin thuirt mi, gheibh mi bas ann mo neud ; agus meadu-

chidh mi mo laan mar ghainamh.

Leadiiichar mo fhreimh lamh ris nahulfgan, agus laidhidh

an driuchd, feadh na h oich, air mo bheangan * !

The Speech g/'Galgacus t» tranjlatedjrom the Latin o/" Tacitus,

in his Life o/'Agricola.

Gach uair fmuaintas mi air abhar ^lotiens caujfas belli

a' chogaidh fo, agus an egrn anns am & necejfitatem nojlmm

bheil fin, tha mo chriodh ag innfadh intueor, magnus mibi

dhamh, gucuiranladiugh,mabhithas animus ejl, hodiernum

fibhuiledeonachagusaonintinach, cri- diem, confenfumqne vef-

och air a' chogadh fo, agus gu fgaolar trum, initiutn llbertatis

totius

• It were to be wiflied, that a complete Tranflation of the Old and New Teftaments

were printed according to the Orthography of the above fpecimen.

t Pronounced at the head of an army of Caledonians^, when about to engage tlis

Roman army on the Gran»pian Hills.
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cinbErach Bhrettuin go leir. Olr bha totius Br'itannltsfore. Narn

fin uile, ach beg, ann Daorfe, agus et univerft fervitutis ex-

cho'n 'eil cearna don tir, no an fcrtes : <^null<s ultra ter-

fhairge fein, tearuinte dhuin, nuair

tha am plod Romanach bagar oirin.

Marfo tha cogadh, us airm, bha ono-

rach do ghaifgaich, anols, mar dhi-

dan cintach do ghealtairan. Anns

na blair, a chuiradh, roi, ris na Ro-

manaich nach d'thug buaidh, bha

ar dochas agus ar bunn ann ar 1am-

han fein : bhri gu bu fin a b' ualfle

ann am Brettun uile, agus ann comh-

nuidh anns a'chearna is faide mach,

nachfacadh, riamh,cladach thrailan,

no an fuilan mio-naomhichte le An-

tiarnas fhaicin. Dhion ar n uaig-

nas finne, a' chuid is faide mach do'n

t faol, agus a' mhuintir is deiran-

aiche aig am bheil Saorfe, gus an la

diugh. Anols tha crioch Bhrettuin 'n rarum ac libertatis ex-

ar fealladh ; agus is minic tha gach tremos^ recejftis ipfe acjtnus

ni coigrach, agus dorch, mor agus famxinhunc dkmdefendit,

ainmol. Achanoischo'n 'eil cinnadh Nunc terminus Brttanniie

fa-blth air ar cul, cho 'n 'eil ni ach patet, Atqiie omne igno-

tum..

ras, ac ne mare qnidemfe-

curiun, imminente nobis

cla£} Ro?nand, ita prcclium

atque arma-i qiiie fortibus

honejìa^ eadem etiam ig-

navis tiitijjhnafunt. Prio-

orespiignce, quibus adverfus

Romanos 'varidjortundcer-

tatum eji, fpem acfuhfidi-

inn in nojlris manibus ha-

bebant : quia nobilijfimi to-

tins Britannia, eoque in

ipfis penetralibus fiti, nee

fervientium iitora afpicien

tes, oculos qnoqiie à con-

tain dominationis hwiola-

tos habebamus, Nos ter~
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an fhairge us na creugan ; agus na turn, pro magnifico ejl. Sed

Romanaich, air ar n aghai, noch tha nullajam ultì-à gens, nihil

fibh, ann diomhanas, ag feachnadh. nifiJluSius &faxa : & in-

Tha iadfan, Spuinadairan an t faoil teriores Romajii. Riorum

go leir, an deigh na tlr do fgrios, ag fiiperhiamfrujlra per ohfe-

foirfadh na fairge cuidachd. Ma tha quium G? modejliam effu-

an namhid beartach, tha iadfan geris. Raptores orbis,poJl-

fantach ; ma tha iad bochd, gloir- qumn cunSla vajlantihus

mhiannach ; noch nach do fhafuich defuere tcrris^ & mare

an aird an Near no an Niar. Do na fcrutantur -.ft locupks hO"

h uile dhaoine, fantuchidh iadfan, Jlis eji, avari : Jl pauper

y

ionnan, beartas agus bochdin. Mor- ambitiqfi, ^os non Orient,

tuidh iad, togidh iad creach, agus go non Occidens, fatianjerit

:

eucorach gabhidh iad coir; agus, foli omniu7n, opes atqueino-

au deigh duthich fgrios lorn, mar pia7n pari effeSiu concupt-

f hafach, their iad Sioth-chaint ris. fciitit. Aiiferre^ trucidare.

Is e mianNaduir an clan & an cair- raperefalfis nominibus im-

daa bhith dilis do gach neach : tha periiim : atque uhi folitu-

iadfan air an toirt uain, gu tir eile, dinem faciunt, pacem ap-

am bruid ; agus tha ar mnaan agus ar pellant. Liberos cuiqiie ac

peithran, ma fheachan iad am mi- propinquosfuos natura ca-

arna naimhdal, ann cairdas & aidh rljfimos ejfe voluit : hiper

alachd, air am milladh. Thug iad, dikBiis alibifervituti au-

uaine, ar n arnais agus ar cuid, mar feruntur. Conjiiges,forO'

dheachbhidh, agus ar graine mar in- refqiUt &Ji hojlikm libidi-

4 nem
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lidh.Caithidh iad ar cuirpScar lamhaa

gearradh choiltan & glanadh mhoin-

tachjfo mhafladh & fobhuillan. Tha

daoine faor,rugadh chum trailalachd,

air an ceannach, aon uair, agus

air am beathuchadh le am maiftiran

;

ach tha Brettun, gach la, ceannachd

a daorfe fein, gach la ag a beathu-

chadh. Agus ann an Tealach mar

tha gach aon is deiranaiche thig, mar

chulidh-fanoid do'n mhuintir eile ;

ceart mar fin anns an tealach fo is

fine air thalamh, tha finne, is dei-

ranaiche agus is truailidhe, air bord

ar fgrios. Agus cho 'n 'eil aginnefea-

ran no mitailte, no calladh chum an

d'theid fin. Tuile fos, tha mifnach

treunas & runachd nan iocran neo-

t-haitnach do na h uachdrain ; mar

is moa tha fibhfe tearuinte, is moa

an amharas-fan. Uime fin, o

tha ai* dochas air a chall, fadheoi

glacibh-fe mifiiach leis an co-min-

nachSlainte & Saorfe ri onoir & ur-

r^m. Fo cheanfalachd mna, chuir

nem effiigiant^ nomine ami-

corum atque hofpitiim pol"

luuntur. Bona fortunaf-

que, in iribiitiim egerunt ;

in aiinonam, frumentum.

Corpora ipfa ac manus,fyl~

vis ac paludibus emunien-

dis, 'uerbera inter ac contu-

meliasi coiiterunt. Nata

fervituti mancipia femcl

veneuntt atque ultra a da-

minis aluntur : Britamiia

fervitutem fuam qiiotidie

emiti qiiotidiepafcit. At

Jicut in familid receniij/i-

vms qui/que fervortim <ò'

confer'vis ludibrio eji : Jtc

in hoc orbis terrarum ve-

terefamulatii., no'vi tios &
'uiles in excidium petimiir.

Neque enim aura nobis, aut

metalIa,autportus/unt,q7ii-

bus exercendis refervemiir.

Virtus porro ac fercciafu-

bjecionim^ ingrata imper-

antibus
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na Brlgantalch telne ri an aituchas, antlbns & longinquitas ac

agus ghlac iad an daingnuchais. fecretum ipfian quo tutiusy

Agus mur bhithadh gu Jo thion- eo fufpeSiius. Itafublatd

daidh iad an dea-f hortun gu leifg, fpe 'veni^, tandem fumite

thilgadhiaddhibhancuibhrach. Ach animmn, tarn qiilbus falusy

finne flan agus neo-chuibhrichte, cho quam quibiu gloria carijji-

'n 'eil fin ag ftribh airfon ar faorfe ma eft. Brigantes, femi-

fein, ach leigidh fm fhalcin do'n t 7ia duccy exurere colo?iiamy

faol, anns a' chiad dol fios, ciod iad expugnare cajlra: ac nift

na fir a chuir Albin amach. An felicitas in fecordiam ver-

creid fibh gu bheil mifnach, ann co- tij/ety exiiere jugiim po-

gadh,aig naRomanaich, marthaiad tuere: nos integri & in-

uailol le bofd & antiarnas ann fioth- do7mti & libertatem non

chaint? Ma fgaras finne & ma bhi- inpriefentia laturi, prima

tbas fin, le mi-chordadh, iomreu- Jlatim congreffu wide ojlen-

fonach, bithidh iadfan raor ; oir is e damns quos Jibi Caledonia

gealtairachd an namhaid gloir an ar- 'viros fepofuerit. An ean-

mailte-fan ; mar faol fibh gu coira- dem Romanis in bello 'uir-

headtadh na Francalch & na Ger- tutcm, quam in pace lafci-

manaich, agus (narach innfadh !) a' viam adejje creditis? No-

chuid is moa do na Brettunaich toirt Jlris illi difcejfionibus acdif-

fola do choigraich, nl is faide mar cordiis clari, vitia hojlium

naimhdan no mar thrailan, air an in gloriam exercitus fid

onoir agus an gradh. Is lag am ba- vertunt : quem contraBum

an gaoil eagal 8c oilt ; noch nuair ex diverfijfmiis gentibus^

ui
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bhuinas tu as, gabhidh ladfan

fuath, ag fgur bhith eagalach

roimhad. Tha gach ni ag ar

brofnuchadh, agus ag gealtuin

buaidh dhuin ; ach fin fein bhith

deonach : cho 'n 'ell am mnaan

ag brofnuchadh nan Romanach

:

cho 'n 'eil cau-dan mio-mho-

ladh an teithaidh. Ma tha tir

acca is coimhach i : Tha na

Dea toirt dhuine, go conrulc,

began, eglach le aineolas, ag

fealtin neaimh agus thallaimh,

nan coikan, na fairge agus gach

ni nach aithnuich iad. Na cuir-

adhnithe faoin egal oirlbh: lan-

nir an oir, agus follus an airgaid,

nach dion,agus nach loit ! Gheibh

fin ar treife ann airmailta

nan naimhdan. Seafadh na

Brettunaich an cuis fein ! Cui-

mhnuchidh na Francalch an

faorfe o chian. Treigidh a' chuid

ei!e do na Germanaich iad mar

xinn na Ufipianaich cheanadh.

T
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titfecundtc res tenent, ita ad-

verfi dijdvait. Nififi Galtos,

G? Germanos, o' (pitdet diclu)

Britannorum plerofque domi-

nationi allente Janguinem com~

modantes, d'tutius tamen hojles

quamfervos, fide& affeBii te~

neri piitatis: victus & (error

e/l, infirma 'uincula caritatis'^

qii£ ubi remoiieris, qui tivierc

dcfierint, odijfe incipient. Oni'

nia 'uiEloritE incitamenta pro

nobisfunt : nulUe Romanos con-

juges accendunt : nulliparentes

fugam exprobraturi funt : aut

nulla plerijque patria, aut alia

efi : paucos numero circum tre-

pidos ignorantia, ccehwt ipfuin

ac mare&filvas ignota omnia

circumfpeBantes, claiifos quo-

dammodo ac 'vinclos alii nobis

tradiderunt. Ne terreat vanus

afpeSfus : ò' aurifulgor atque

argenti, quod neque tegit, ne-

que 'vulnerat. In ipfa hofiium

acie
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Anois cho 'n 'ell ni chur egail acre inveniemiis nojiras mama,

oiribh, ach daingnaich gan da j^gnofcent Britannifuam catif-

oine ; tirachaidh do fhean- /am. RecordabunturGalliprio-

daoine, meafg iocrain cheanair- rem libertatem. Deferent illos

each & uachdrain neo-laghal. Is ceferiGermani, tamquam niiper

iad fin ar n airmailta, is mife Ujipii reViquerunt. Nee qu'id-

bhar ceanart ; annfin tha bhar quam ultra formidìnis^ 'vacua

deachbhidh, bhar cuibhrach, cajielluy fenum colonìce^ inter

agus gach pianas thrailan, a male parcntes^ hijiifte imper-

dfheudas fibh air a' mhachaire antes, cegra miinicipia e^ me-

fo mhealtuin re bhar beo; no talla^ <è' cetercv fervientium

thilgin dhibh go fiorruldh. pmi£ : quas in ceternum pro-

iS^ols, fadheol, cuimhnuch- ferre^ antJiatim nlcifci, in hoc

ibh air mead bhar fola agus campo eji. Proinde ituri in

daoine, bhar faorfe fein agus aciem 6^ majores vejiros^ ^
bhar tir ; cuitnhnuchibh bhar pojieros cogitate^

finfira, fibh fein, bhar fliochd,

agus leanibh mife.

M O T H U C H A D H.

O mhothuchaidh ghraidh ! thobair neo-thraiaich gach ni iha

luachor 'n ar fubhachas, no coftal 'n ar dubhachas ! ceanglidh thu

fios air leabe chonlaich t fhear-fianuis, agus is tufe dhuifgas e

fuas gu neamh. O ! thobair fliiorruidh ar fuhiing ! Is annfo lor-

garas
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garas mi thu, agus is i Co do bhith neamhidh, thagluafachdana

taobh ftigh dhiom :
'' Ge do chriopas m'anam, ami ioma uair

" thuiffach, thin, air ais ; agus chlifgas e air iomradh bhafor-

*' achd !"—focuil mhor !—Ach,gach fubhachas agus curammor,

agus uafal, a mhothuchas mi, is uaitfe thig iad uile, O mhor-

chriodh an domhain ! a ghluaifas ma thuitas roine d'ar cean anns

a' chearne is faide mach do d' chruithachd. Air abhrofnuchadh

leatfe, tairnidh Eugenius mo chuirtinan, nuair tha mi fann ; eif-

didh e ri m' ghearan, agus coiruchidh e an aimlir airfon a thinais.

Bheir thu cuibhran dhe, cor uair, do'n bhuachil is fuaraiche 's

na mulaich. Tachridh e ris an uan, do threud fir-eile, a loitadh.

Anns a mhinnaid fo,chunicmie leagin achin air a lorg-bhuach-

ail, agus, le aomadh tuirfach, ag amharc air. O an tigin ach min-

naid ni bu luaithe ! tha e call full a chriodh—tha full a chriodh-

fan fioladh leis.

Siothchaint dhult, bhuachail uafail ! chibh mi thu ag imachd

ann dubhachas. Ach ao-tromuchidh do Ihubachas aon la thu !

Oir is fona do bhochan, agus is fona do chompanach, agus is

fona na h uain ni mire mancuairt duit.

SENSIBILITY.

Dear Senfibility ! fource inexhaufted of all that is precious in

our joys, or coftly in our forrows ! thou chaineft thy martyr

down upon his bed of draw, and it is thou who liftefl him up

T 2 to
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to heaven. Eternal fountain of our feelings ! It is here I trace

thee, and this is thy divinity that ftirs within me : not that in

fome fad and fickening moments " my foul fhrinks back upon

" herfelf, and ftartles at deftrudion," mere pomp of words

!

but that I feel fome generous joys and generous cares beyond

myfelf ; all come from thee, great, great fenforium of the world,

which vibrates, if a hair of our head falls to the ground, in the

remoteft defart of thy creation. Touched with thee, Eugenius

draws my curtain when I languifh ; hears my tale of fymptoms,

and blames the weather for the diforders of his nerves. Thou

givefl: a portion of it fometimes to the rougheft peafant, who

traverfes the bleakefl; mountains. He finds the lacerated lamb

of another's flock. This moment I behold him leaning with

his head againft his crook, with piteous inclination looking

down upon it. Oh ! had I come one moment fooner! it bleeds

to death ; his gentle heart bleeds with it.

Peace to thee, generous fwain ! I fee thou walkeft off with

anguifh ; but thy joys {hall balance it ; for happy is thy cot-

tage, and happy is the fharer of it, and happy are the lambs

which fport about you. — Sterne.

Mr.
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Mr. Pope's MeJJlah tranjlated into Galic Rhime»

Inghlna Shalem ! duifgibh nois an ceol

;

Dh'orana neamhidh 'n guth is aird' is coir,

Aflina Phinduis us nam maidanan,

Dubhradh nan craobh, us fuarana nam beann,

Ni 's mo cho 'n ail —Mo ghuth, anois duifg thus'

Ri bili naomh Ifaiais bhuin air thus.

Gu uairan eile faicin ghlaodh am bard :

Torchidh maidan, 's beiridh maidan mac !

Feuch ! eir'chidh beangan, mach o fhreimhach lefs,

Feadh fpeuran, chuiras dea-bholadh, le bhlaths'.

Us air a dhuille ttialidh 'n fpiorad naomh,

Air bhar ni tuirlin 'n colum diamhir, caomh.

Neamha ! mar dhriuchd, anuas, an ioc-flilaint, taom,

Us, ann an geal-fhath, fiol an fhras go caoin !

Le tin, 's le lag ni culduchadh an lus,

O dhoinunn fafgadh, dubhradh fuar, o theas.

Gach eucoir fguiridh, fiubhlidh ciontan fean,

Us togidh Ceartas, ris ag tein, a -meigh ;

Mach, thar an t faol, flat-ola finidh Sioth,

'S ann trufcan geal theid Ncochiontas 'nfin fios.

Seachad na blianaidh, eiradh mhaddin ait

!

O ! leim gu foUus, leanaibh chaoimh bith breit.

X Tha
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Tlia Nadur, luath, ag deifruchadh a gibht,

Curthachd fos, 's, do ghna, a tuis, ag fibht :

Faic togal fuas a chean ard Lebanon,

Faic air na cnoic ag damhfadh cranna trom :

Faic neoil, lan fpios, ag eirigh fuas o Sharon,

Is luf-mhaoth Carmel dea-bholadh nan fpeuran !

Eifd! air an fhafach thiamhidh, tha guth alt;

Gleufibh an t fligh' tha Dia, tha Dla ag teachd :

Dia! Dia ag teachd 'nfin fhreagair guth nan creug,

Us ghlaodh na beantan, labhairt, Dia ag teachd.

Bith'bh iofal fhleibhta, eiradh ard na glin,

Tha 'n faol 'g a ghabhal, o na neamhdha, tein !

Umhlachd, bhar bar crom, Shedair thuglbh dho,

Comhrad chalrga, uifgan bras dean rod !

Cluinidh am balbh, tha 'n flanioir ag teachd,

Gheal baird o fliean ! an dall chibh e gle ait.

O fgiathan tiugh an t amharc glanidh e.

Air chlach-fhuil dhorch an la togldh e :

Bheir do na cluafa duinte guth gu cluin ;

Us oran nuadh air fonna, ceolor, binn,

Seinidh am balbh
;
gan trofnan criplach theiJ

Uallach, thar altan leim, mar mhac an f heidh.

Gearan no cumliadh, 's an t faol, cho bhith, ni 's mo,

O 'n fuilan uile glanidh e na deoir.

Ann
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Ann geamhlan cruaidh, nfin, ceanlar fios am has,

'S ana Antiarn gruamach iofrain gath theid fas.

Mar threudich math a choimhdas cruin na caoraidh,

Innaltradh nuadh bhith's, go trie, ag iarridh,

Chaoidhas luchd cailt, luchd feachrain threoruichas,

'Ò anoiche ghleadhas, 's an la innaltras;

Na uain og togidh fuas, 'n a lamh, go caomh,

Gach aon ag altram, ann a uchd mar naomh :

Marfo mor-churam, do an chlnadh-dhaon,

Gabhidh Ath'r caomh nan lin a tha 'n ar deidh.

Ni 's mo, cho 'n eirich riochd, ann aghai riochd,

Ni 'n tachir galfgaich, tograch, le aniochd i

Air magha, fos, cho'n fhaicar iana glas,

Cho duifg, ni 's mo, fuaim ftuic ard-fhearg, gu cath.

Na lain, gan fheim, 'n an corrain nitar crom,

Do'n chlaldhamh-da-laimh nitar cohair trom.

'Nfm palluina theid fuas, us ni am mac,

Lan aoibhnach, 'n ni fin thofich ath'r o fliean
;

An craobha fion, d'an Iliochd fein, dubhradh bheir,

'S, an lamh a thug go toirbheartach, 'nfin gheibh.

lonadh an treudich glacidh 'm fafach lorn,

Nuair chibh e feur, us neonain, fas fo bhonn ;

Cliofgidh, nuair, meafg nan carruig, tharlor, chruaidh,

Kleafan, leimnach, monar ann a chluais.

Ann
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Ann garraidh chruaidh, roi garradh dion nan dragon,

Air chrith tha culk, us luachir turadan.

Meafg ghlean thartor, cuirinichte ledreas,

Tha giubhas birach, us cran buicfe deas ;

'N ait lom-phreas jfafidh, dofrach, an cran dait,

'S am miortal boltrach far ro droch-luinach.

Air magha gorin le mic-tir theid na h uain,

'S an tiogar fdiuridh clan bheg meafg nan cluan;

Glualfidh le cheil, an leoghan us an damh,

TJs glanidh nathair cos nan taifgalach;

An leanabh, beadradh, togidh ann a lamh

Na dearca ballach, us an Nathair neimh,

Toilichte, fealidh lannir uain an fcoil,

'S le 'n teangadh chrocach, agus ga'ch, ni fpors.

Eirich o Shalem ! tha le folkis crunt',

Do chean ard tog! na bith'dh do fhuila duint'.

Faic mic, us nighana, tha 'ndiugh gan bhreith,

Faic feadh, do chuirt, na h ail a tha gan bhith,

Am buidh'nan cruin, ag eirich, air gach taobh,

Ag iarridh beatha, deonach bhith air neamh.

Faicducha coimhach, gu do dhoirfa, teithadh,

Trial ann do fliollus, ann do theampul feithadh

;

Ma t' altair ghraonach tha na riogha cruin,

Us gibhta trom do fhas nan Sabean !
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'S ann dhuits' air fpiofa Idume, tha blath,

Us mein an oir atn beanta Ophir fas.

Faic doirfa neaimh, go graonach, fofgladh dhut ;

Us meadhon-la go foilfach, 'g eirich ort.

Ni 's mo cho dath a' ghrian a' mhaddin chiuin,

No mhaddinog, no teachd an 't foluis uir ;

Ach dorch, us foluicht' ann an dealradh glan

SoUuis do chuirt-fe, tha gach follus fann ;

'S leat fein an la ! foilfach, ur, do ghna !

Lochran o neamh, bheir follus dhuit go brach.

Trath'chidh an cuan, mar dheatach trialidh neoil,

Mar dhus gach creug, leaghidh na cnoic mar cheir,

Ach fhocal daingan us a chumhachd treun,

Mairidh do riochd, riaghlidh MefTiah fein !

MALVINA'S DREAM, by O S S I A IST.

'S e guth anaim mo ruin a tha 'nn,

O! 's ainmach gu aiflin Mhalmhin' thu,

Fofgluibh-fe talk nan fpeur,

Althra Ofcair nan cruaidh-bheum
j

Fofgluibh-fe doirfa nan nial,

Tha ceumna Mhalmhine go dian.

U Chualam
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lualam guth a m' aiflin fein,

ha fathrum mo chleibh go ard.

' uime thanic an Offag a' m' dhelgh

> dhubh-fhiubhal na linne od thall ?

Bha do fgiath fhuimnach ann gallan an aonaich,

hiubhal ai£lin Mhalhine go dian,

^ch chunic is' a run ag aomadh,

S a cheo-earradh ag aomadh m' a chliabh

:

'3ha dearfa na greine air thaobh ris,

Co boifgal rl or nan daimh.

'S e guth analm mo ruin a tha 'nn,

O I 's ainmach gu m' aiflin fein thu.

'S comhnuidh dhuit anam Mhalmhine,

Mhic Oflain is treine lamh.

Dh'eirich m' ofna marri dearfa o near,

Thaom mo dheoir meafg fhioladh na h oiche.

Bu ghallan Aluin a' t f hianuis mi Ofcaii-,

Le m' uile gheuga uaine ma m' thimchiol;

Ach ihanic do bhas-fa mar OfTaig

O *n fhafach, us dhaom mi fios.

Thanic earrach le fioladh nan fpeur,

Cho d'eirich duill' uaine dhamh fcin

;

Chunic oigha me famhach *s an talla,

Agus bhuail iad clairfach nan fonn.

7
Bha
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Bha deoir ag taomadh le gruaidhan Mhalmhine j

Chunk oigh me 's mo thuiradh gu trom.

C ulme am bheil thu co tuirfach, a' m' fhianuis,

Chaomh Ainnir-og Luath-ath nan fruth.

An ro e fgiamhach mar dhearfa na greine ?

Am bu cho tiachdor a' fhiubhal 's a chruth ?

'S taitnach t fhonn ann cluais Oflain,

Nighain Luath-ath nan fruth dian,

Thanic guth nam bard nach beo.

Am meafg t aiflin air aomadh nan fliabh,

Nuair thuit codal air do fhuilan foirbh,

Aig cuan mor-fhruth nan ioma fuaim,

Nuair phil thu flathal o 'n t feilg,

'S grian la thu ag fgaolta na bein.—

—

Chual thu guth nam bard nach beo

:

'S glan faital do chiuil fein.

'5 caoin faital nam fonn o Mhalmhine !

Ach claonidh iad anaiji gu deoir

;

Tha folas ann Tuiradh le fioth,

Nuair dh'aomas cliabh tuirfe gu bron j

Ach claoidhih fad-thuirfe fiol dorthuin,

Fhlath-nighain Ofcair nan cruaidh-bheum.

'S ainmach an la gan nial

Thuitas iad, mar chuifag, fo 'n ghrian,
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Nualr flieallas 1 fios 'n a foilfe,

Andeigh do'n dubh cheathach fiubhal do'n bhelnn,

'S a throm-chean fo fhioladh na h oiche.

Tranjlation,

It was the voice of my love ! few are his vifits to the Dreams

of Malvina ! Open your airy halls, ye fathers of mighty Tof-

car ; unfold the gates of your clouds. The fteps of Malvina's

departure are nigh, I have heard a voice in my dream. I feel

the fluttering ofmy foul. Why didft thou come, O blaft, from

the dark rolling of the lake? Thy ruftling was in the trees, the

dream of Malvina departed. But fhe beheld her love, when his

robe of mill flew on the wind ; the beam of the fun was on his

ikirts, they glittered like the gold of the ftranger. It was the

voice of my love ; few are his vifits to Malvina.

But thou dwelleft in the foul of Malvina, fon of mighty

Offian. My fighs arife with the beams of the eaft; my tears

delcend with the drops of night. I was a lovely tree in thy

preience, Ofcar, with all my branches round me; but thy death

came like a blafl from the defart, and laid my green head low

;

the Spring returned with its (bowers, but no leaf of mine arofe.

The virgins faw me filent in the hall, and they touched the harp

of joy. The tear was on the cheek of Malvina : the virgins be-

6 held
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held me in my grief. Why art thou fad ; thou firft of the

maids of Lutha ; was he lovely as the beam of the morning, and

ftately in thy fight ?

Pleafant is thy fbng in OITian's ear, daughter of ftreamy Lu«

tha 1 Thou haft heard the mufic of departed bards in the dream

of thy reft, when fleep fell on thine eyes, at the murmur of

Moruth. When thou didft return from the chace, in the day

of the fun, thou haft heard the mufic of the bards, and thy fong

is lovely. It is lovely, O Malvina, but it melts the foul. There

is a joy in grief, when peace dwells in thebreaft of the fad. But

forrow waftes the mournful, O daughter of Tofcar, and their

days are few. They fall away like the flower on which the fun

looks in his ftrength, after the mildew has pafTed over, and its

head is heavy with the drops of night.

Claidhamh Guth-ullin, or the Suord of GuchiiJlin.

Chuir e an claidhamh, fada, fiorchruaidh,

Fulanach, tean, tainic, geur,

'S a chean air a chur ann go focair.

Mar chuis mholta gan dochair lein,

'S e go dirach, diafadach, dubh-ghorm,

'S e cultuidh, cumtadh, conalach,

©Or
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Co leathan, liobhadh, liobharadh,

Go focalr, fafdadh, fo-bhuallte,

Air laimh-chli a' ghaifgaich ;

Gur alfaiche do naimhdan a fheachnadh,

No tachairt ris 's an am fin
;

Cho bu lughe no cnoc fleibh,

Gach ceum a dheanadh an gaifgach.

TranJlatio7t by Sir James Foulis, Bart»

He felzed his fword, thick, broad and long.

Well forged, well hammer'd, temper'd ftrong,

Polifh'd, of pureft metal made.

Like lightning blaz'd the ihining blade

;

Jagged like a faw, it tore and hewed.

Enured to flaughter, blood embrued,

Dire horror, and deftrudive fate

On the fell edge attentive wait

;

'Twas certain death its ftroke to feel

Strength-withering, life-devouring fteel,

Ev'n valiant foes, ftruck at the fight,

Durft hope no fafety but by flight ;

Their ranks wide fcattering all abroad,

From hill to hill the hero ftrode.

Ode
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Ode from a MS. ColleBion in the Pojfejfwn of

Mifs Campbell of Blandfield.

'S lualmnach mo chodal an nochd»

Ge beo mi, cho bheo mo thlachd.

Mo chriodh air fearg ann 'm uchd,

'S trom dubhach m' intin go beachd.

'S anns an arach, annfo flilos,

Tha bean is meachire, min-gheal cruth,

Deud air dhreach calk 'n a beul,

Bu bhinne no teud-chiuil a guth.

Mar chobhar an uifge ghloin.

Mar fhlios eala ri uifge mear,

Glan leug mar an cathamh-cuir

Dfhag thu me gan chobhair ann d' dheigh.

Slatur nam faina fionn,

Bean is mine, moghar, full,

'S a grualdh, mar an caoran dearg,

Air lafadh mar dhealbh an rois.

Meoir fhionn air bhafa ban,

Uchd follus is aile fnuadh,

An gaol a thug mi dhi r'a luadh

Ochon nan och, is cruaidh an cas

!

Cho
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Cho dirich mi aonach no bein,

Mo cheum air a lagadh go trom,

Aighar cho tig air mo ghnuis,

Gus an dean an uir me flan.

Mar ghraine muiaich na deis,

Mar ghallan 's an og-choille fas,

Mar ghrian ri folach nan reul,

Bu thu fein am meafg nam mna.
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A VOCABULARY of Primitives.

[m. reprefents mafculine, f. feminine, i firft declenfion, and 2

the fecond. The genitive of each noun is given at full length

for the fatisfadtion of thofe who choofe to ftudy the language,

and to exemplify the rules and method to the Galic Reader.]

Subjianthe Nouns.

^bhar, ahhair., m. i. a caufe. Bord, biiird, m. i. aboard, table.

Accaìr^ m. 2. an anchor. Cabag, cahaig, {,2. a cheefe.

Adharc^ adhairc, f. 2. a horn. Cabar, cabair, m. i. a pole.

Anradan,amadain, m. I. a fool. Caoradh,caoraidh, f. i.a(hee^.

Alt, iii/t, m. I. a joint, finew. Cean, cin, m. i. the head.

Aofdati, aofdain,m.. 1. a feer. Ceifi, ceift, f. 2. a queftion.

Aodan, aodain, m. i. the face. Cos, cois, f. 2. a foot.

Aran, arain,m. I. bread. Damh, daimh,m. 1. a bullock.

Aros, arois, m. i. an habitation. Dealg, dilg, m. i. a w^ire, pin.

Arm, ainn, m. i. arms, army. Dorus, doruis, m. 2. a door.

Arnais, arnais, f. 2. ftoresv Eagal,eagail, m. i. fear.

Bard, baird, m. 2. a elook; Edal, edail, f. 2. a treafure.

Ball, buill, m. I. a ball, a place. Eolas, eolais, m. i. knowledge.

Bannis, ba'mnfe, f. 2. a wedding. Fabhar,fabhalr, m. i . a favour.

Bith, b'lth, f. 2. being. Focul,focuiU m. i. a word.

jBo, bo, f. 2. (pi. ba,) a cow. Falluin,falliiin, f. 2. a cloak.

Poc, ^wzV, m. I. a buck. Feiifag,feufaig, f. 2. a beard.

£0««, buinn,m. i. a bafe, fole. Gaoth, gaolth, f. 2. the wind.

X Geilt,
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Geilt, geilt, f. 2. terror.

Gille, gille, m. 2. a voice.

Glean, glin., m. i. a valley.

//3/, ^i/, f. 2. a ftrap, a thong.

lafg, e'lfg, m. 2. a fifh.

larrim, iarrum, m. 1. iron,

/if^^, i/a/g-, f. 2. a feather.

Za, /<:;, (pi. laanj m. 2. a day.

Lamb, laimh, m. 2. the hand.

Lann, lainn, m. i. a fword.

Laoch, laoich, m, i. an hero.

Leac, lic^ m. 2. a flate, a ftone.

Mflf, ink, m. I. a fon.

Madadb, mada'idh, m. I. a dog.

Meire, meire, m. 2. a troop.

Meall, mill, m. i . an heap.

Mias, meis, m. 2. a platter, difh.

Muc, muic, m. 2. a fow.

Nadur, Naduir,m. i. Nature.

Neas,nis, m. 2. a weafel.

Olc, uilc, m. I. evil.

Ofnadh, ofnaidb, f. I. a figh.

Or, oz'r, m. gold.

O'lre, aire, m. 2. an heir.

Paluin,paluin, f. 2. a temple.

Paifd^i, paifde,m.. z. a child.

Plan, pein, f. 2. pain.

Piobair,piobair, m. s. a piper.

Rann,ramn, m. 2. averfe.

Ridir, rjdir,m. 2. a knight.

Rinnag, rinnaig, f. 2. a ftar.

Riogh, riogbt m. 2. a king.

Sac,faic, m. i. a bag, a fack.

Sagairt,fagairt, m. 2. a prieft.

Sliabb,Jleibb, m. 2. a mountain,

Seartig, fearaig, f. 2. a battle.

r^/Ai, talla, f. 2. a hall.

Tanas, tanais, m. i. a ghoft.

Tigb, t'lgb, m. 2. a houfe.

Tir, tir, f, 2. a country.

7o«;2, /wzHW, f. 2. a wave.

Ubbal, ubbail, f. 2. an apple.

C/cM, Mc/j^, m. 2. the breaft.

Udar, udair, m. 2. an author.

Urmiidh, urnuidh, f. 2. a prayer.

TJrlar,iirlair, m. a floor.

AdjeSlive Notms.

Jgbor,
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Ba/or,
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Verbs.

It has been already obferved, that the Dative Cafe of the prefent

participle, or that gerundive which fignifies adion, is the prefent

of the infinitive. Dh therefore begins verbs beginning with a

vowel, and h is put after the initial confonants in thofe that be-

gin with confonants.

DVahachadh^
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